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for the amenliU«B which umvalljr pre-

vail among natloM, his failure to

bide by agreememte or roapedt

protooolg and the high-handed man-

ner in which he hue ircatcd all ad-

vances from WaetaiUigton have all

been tolerated without complalrit by

the State Department but when he

orders the summary ezecutlon of two
Amorloana the good-nMure of Secre-

tary Knox and his advisers came to

an end. Prom .this Ume on the dealln

of this government with President

Zelaya win be marked by unusual ex-

actitude. He will be compelled to act

in accordance with the letter and aplri

of InternaOonaJ kvw and a seiioue

breach of this code will certainly mean
ssrioua consequences for him. The
revolutlonlatw who are fighting against

him under the command of General

Elstrada seem gradually to he gain-

ing the^pper hand and It ie regarded

as more than probable that the next

board will make a trip to Canada wit
his mad career.

It Is probable that the new tariff

boadr will mako a tripto Canada with

in the next tow weeks. Thla body es-

tablished by ths Payne tariff law to

advise the President in his Imposition

ft the maximum or minimum rates

beUeves that the most Important sub-

ject before It Is the questiion of our
future relation with Canada. Cer-

tain provinces of the Domin-
ion Impose restrictions on Unit-

ed States exports which can
hardly be considered other than "Un-
due discrimination’’ against this coun-
try and unleSi they

on his choice for a companion to

share his Joys and Borrows through
life for MIhs Clomnile possesses all

that goes toward the making up of

an Ideal "household queen."

Mr. Wilson is a handwuiie, ener-

getic and prosperlous young farm-
er, worthy the heart and hand of

any girl.

These two popular and deserving
young iieople r«>presentatlvcs of

Ohio county’s most substantial fam-
ilies In starting out on life’s Journey
togcUicr tiikc with them the hoart-

felt good wishes of their many fr'euds

nnd may they live to enjoy all the

happiness the future may have In

store for them Is' the wish of the

writer. B. K. A.

Is Adopted by a Majority of

Over 5,000.

Jumps From Buggy When

Team Starts to Run.

Tried Before Judge Evans

at Owensboro.

President Taft has In Mind

Reforms.

Result Was Accomplished in Cen

tral and Eastern Portions

of The State.

Case Under Advisement and

Early Decision Ex-

pected.

Skull Fractured and Remains Un

concious Until Death Ends

Suffering.

Wew Tariff Board Will Get Busy

Within Hext Few

Weeks.

I

Frankfort, Ky., Nov. 25.—Kentucky

I
will have good roads. Such Is the de-

cree of the people, shown In the vote

oast tor the Bosworth-Wyatit good

roads amendment to the Constitution

which last night showed a majority

of 5,505 for the measure.

The votes counted up to a late

hour last night ,and on the face

of ‘which the majority Is returned,

will be accepted by the Judge Advocate

of the State In Issuing thee ertificate

making the new legislation a law.

While twenty-three oountica are yet

to be heard from, the trend of the

vote will not change the election,

and the State Is sure of good roads.

Only the votes of the counties heard

from yesterday will be considered in

the official count.

It was announceed last night by the

Judge Advocate that it is not n<.<ces-

jsnry to have a two-thirds vote, a

majority being sufficient to make tho

amendment constitutional, it la de-

clared that even were the vuieu from
the missing twenty-three counties

counted, the majority would stand,

and even through the same percentag

voted against the good roads pix>))u-

sitlon as In the counties now heard

from, the count would be little chang-

,

ed, and practically the same majority
' as counted last night would stand.

I

Senator Wyatt was reached on the

long distance telephone last night,

and expressed himself us highly grati-

fied with the result of the el-

ection.

He declared there was al>»iluUIy

no chance of the amendment he has
j

so faithfully worked tor being dt- -

feated, and said the majority, with ^

twenty-thrre coun'ies missing, stood'

at 5,605. He aald that granting a few,
j

or a ma>irlty of the counties yet to

be heard from eluaild vote against •

the ans'ndment ,*toe measure would I

yet be carried by a handeome niajorlt:^

It Is understood that Senator Wyatt
and Senator Dw-wuivh exchanged «>n-

j

grutulatlnns la‘it night, and also wired
;

oongratulaf'ons to other work* rs In,

the caue*' of good roads in various

parts of the State. I

Kentucky Is now assured as go<<<l

roads as prevail In any State In the
'

Union. Where before the counties

were handlcaped by a lack of money I

they may now borrow from theSt-ite

Government, and expend the funds so

obtained In repairing and building'

up county highways. I

The new measure orovldea that the

Common weaJth or State Goveniment

!

Mr. Estill D. Guffy, formerly for

many years a cltlxen of Hartford,was
fataily injured at B*!aver Dam.Wed-
nesday morning. He bad bten In at-

tendance at Federal Court at Owens-
boro, having gone there from his

present home, Oklahoma City, Okla-

homa, last week, and at the time of

the accident had started from B*»av-

er Dam to Morgantown to visit his

father. Judge U. L. D. Guffy. The
team was driven by young Orville

Hocker and was hitched to a buggy.

Just as the railroad crossing had

bean made, one side of the tongue

became detached, striking the horses

causing them to run. Young Hocker
jumped carrying the lines with him,

leaving Guffy helpless in the buggy.

Attempting to Jump also, his feet were

entangled In the lap robe and he fell

on the stone street, his head sirlkiiu;

first. Mr. Guffy w*>uld prottably have

welgh<d mure than 200 pounds and his

weight together with the force of

the fall fracuredt his skull, caus-

ing concussion of the brain. Ho was
Immediately removed to the Austin

House, In Bo.iver Dam and m«dlc.il

aid was summoned, but his cas<> was
pninounced hopeless fnmi the start

by the physicians and he never re-

gained consciousness. He lingered

until about four o'cl*>ck In the after-

noon, wh<'ii death ended his suffer-

ings.

Thp accident occurred about six

o'clock In the morning. His nn*th-

er reached Ills b'dslde s*-veral hours

b*rfore his death, Imt his father was

t'>o feeble to make the trlj) from

.Morgantown. Telegrams were s<‘nt

to his ixdatives, hut his wife who
was in Oklahoma City, will not be

Urges A. S. of E. Organization.
Cromwell, Ky., Nov. 23, 1909.

Do you wish to better the condition

on tlte farm? If so, you want to or-

ganize a l»cal of the Society of Equity
at your seboolhouse or town. In obe-
dinnee to my appointment by S. B.

Robertson, State Secretary of A. S. of

E. to organize and reorganize Locals

111 Ohio county, I wish to co-ojier-

ate with the Committee aiqKiInted by
the Ohio County Union A. S. of K.

and will Indeuvor to have one of then
with me on each call

1 havn’t time to make a canvass an
don’t feel necessary, but If you are

Interested, write me or telephone .Mr.

S. L. Stevens and I will niake a^i-

IKilntment as soon ns inssible.

Yours Truly,

E. W. JACKSON.are removed
K trade war Is likely to eiwue after

our maximum fKhcduIea go into ef-

f*»ct on March 4, 1910.—From our
Regular CorreopoiKlent.

De Armond Attempts to Save

Grand Son From-

Frames.

Iwlsted that this government

be recognised In China and
^ that American bankers be allowed to

portiolpaite In the loan of 130,000,000

' wtilch the celeMlal empire U about to

nooto. Mr. bKox Is oI tbe opinion that

^ if Aonerlcan baqiitel Is invewed In

(filna and If public impnovementa are

made with the aselotance of Amertcars
ftitna will soon' become an open flc-d

for American prrducts and America
will soon Mud that In Chiina thane

is an unprecedented demand for ben*

eamnKxUttes. At flfft tbe European
bankoru who had dixtcrmlncd to float

•Oi the loan refueed to allow the Unibed

atutea to iiaTilcipute but Mr. Knox
Inelo^ed nnd It now oconu oentaln

tbat be wlH be BuocesKful in gilnlng

Ibis new field for Amenloau capital,

lie has also made preparations for the

invasion of Central and South America
by American buolneBo men while an
otroingetuent Is being drawn up be-

tween this country luid Turkuy by

wtitoh the Untied Stalta will be given

I

fair oporiunlty to inveaat money In the
{

a^ InsUtuUoas of the Ottoman Ehn-
j

91X6. In order that no detail In thla i

aompaign for commci'dal devebjpaient

!

may be overlooked « new bureau of

!

tlae State Department has been <9^

;

tatUlahed. K ta colled the Division of

'

Far Ekutern Affairs and its sole duty
|

will be to aid tbe commercial advance-

^

uent of tbe UnHed Statos In tho ooun

Uies named.
|

Much la done by the War Depart-

j

Kent to make- things agreeahlufor the

•ollated men. Plaoee and forms of en-
|

tortalnment are provided In order that

a fXiMler may be Entlsfiod with his

surrouadlngs and core Is taken thart

a soldier who Is useful shall desire

to re-enllet. In this connection Major

C. C. Motion of tbe Inopdetor General'
'•

Depantment has made some reoommen
|

atlons which ar& oert^n to be given |

serious oonelderatlon by Army offlcen

and to be hailed with deUght by tbe
^

-
,

OBllated men. TWb officer make* a pro scarcely a doubt that tbe, not exceeding twenty cents

test against the Impatience which many i«ntlre pooled crop of all three associa-, 1100 of the assessed valuatUi

ofVlcerB manifest In their trestment go at the figures given I county. It is further provl*

ef the men. Ha saye that tbe use of above. Tbe Green River association a oinking fund shall be mt

^ profanity le more common than la practically cloaed at these prices tor the payment of the Indebt

^ generally supposed and that tMe flauH i

the American Society of Equity . From the time It was first

is more common amoisx iUjs non-com- expected to stand out alone. 1®*^* good roads egiiatlon 1

[little grandiion that CongrcsHnian
Davlil A. Dj Arinoiid, of the S;x’li

.MibHourl Ulsi.rlct, perislwid In a fire

that d«*siriiy**<l Ills home In Ilutlt-r,

.Mo., e.irly to-Uay.

The li TitlbTU of tho Cjugrcsbiiriii

was made known late this ar.ernoon,

when with h;s arm lockinl around
tin* bluck<‘u*'d and bu.'n.d lx dy of

the little boy. the Congrei«snian'» body
was found.

The CongreKsman ft ll with his un-

conscioiiH burd( n, and both s.ink

through the fl.,i r to (lulck dea'h.

What mikes ihi' trigidy unuiiii illy

pathetic Is the fact that the grand-

b«m was the grandfa- her's idol. The
two of .on .slept l.igeihor.

Last night the boy went to his

grandfntluT's houre, and after a

hui»|iy evening the two retlr«d.

Tho next tho family heird of

them was early to-day, when, from

behind the smoke and flames that

envelojit-d the house, the boy scream-

OLATON.
Nov. 24.—.Mrs, J. s. Farris at <1 two

d.aughters. Bethel nnd Stella arrived
from Forreiflon, Tex., Tuesday to bu
at the liedside of Mrs. Farris’s father-
in-law, Rev, F. .M. Farris who has
b«*en quite ill 1h<> past si'veriil wta'k-s

but who is niiirh improvtd at this
writing.

Mr. Tom F. .Johnston Is the guert
of his bnnher, George L. Johnston
at Elizabethtown.

Prof. A. H. Stewart nnd family have
moved near Arnold. Prof, and Mrs.
S*.ewart will be miss**! In the sing-
ing classes which they have so
earnestly asslw.d with their oxc.'J-

lent voices and kind words for htu
betterment of the schools.

The musical entertainment, at fho
home of .Mr. and .Mrs. Dowden Estes.
Tuesday night was a success.

Mr. James O. Stinson has moved to
the Plchard Wliliworth projierty ou
Water Street the old Bond house on
Church street in which he lived hav-
ing t>een purchased by W. B. .Mc-

Daniel and Is now being Improved.
Mr. Crlt Hall uud family have mov-

ed to Goff, Edmonson county.

"Oh, Grandpa, get me out of here;

I’m burning to <leath.’’ "Yes, son;

don’t be afraid, (.irandrpa’ll take you

out," was the calm reply. Then
both went down to their death.

The remainder of the family slop-

ing In the house at the time of ths

fire, Mrs. DeArniond, her daughter,

.Mrs. Clay, and Miss Nettle Boles,

were greatly shaken by their experi-

ences.

Messages of coiidoIer.ee from all

parts of the country were received

by the DeArmonds this afternoon.

James A. DcArmond, editor of the

Bates County Democrat, who Is a

Son of the Congressman, and is the

father of tbe boy who was burned

tried to rush Into the burning house

to save the victims, but was .prevent-

ed by friends, who knew the effort

would be in vain.

to Incur aik Indebtedness In any am-||HvlIli
ount fixed by the county, pp*»vlded p,

It la not In excess of 5 per centum
! whici

of the value of the taxable prviperfy I death
therein. Hare again Is another proviso atten:

for tbe law says tbe matter shall be

robmltted to the voters of the coun-
ty at a si>eclal election held for that

purpose.

This debt may bo paM by a ape-i®’’
®

clal tax levy, in addition to the tax!^**'"^

» Wilson-Christian.

Saturday evening, Nov. 21,

o’clock nt the brld.?’H home near

Run. Mr. Ira Wilson of OlaUin

was unlt*>d In marriage with Mias

Clcmmlc Christian. Rev. G. H. Law-
rence of Beaver Dam pastor *»f Cane

Run Baptist church officiated. Miss

Lydia Miller, of Horse Branch,

a ctmMn of the bride was bridesmaid

while Mr. Herbert WtUon a brother

(<f the groom was best man. Im-

mediately after tho ceremony the

happy couple with a few friends re-

tired to tho home of Uie groom’s.p.ar-

eiits, Mr, and Mrs. J. R. Wilson

where an elegant supper was s;>rved.

Tho brldul party were tastefully and
becomingly attired and all

looked very nice. The brid.,> Is the

only daughter of Mr. O. J. Christian

th-.-' well-kiK'wn and p*>pular singing

we are not advised. The bride is the I The revival which began at the

'

teacher. Sbe Is a Is-auilful girl with

daughter of Mr.. Wilbur Raines, de-
j

Baptist church la«t Sunday la IncruK-
1

many aocomplislur.* n a iii.d loved by
ceased and was born and reared near,lng in intreest. Rev. M. E. Dodd, ^ all. She Is one of the leading mu-
Crumwell, this county where she has! of Paducah, Is preaching 8<uiie plain | slcians In this part of tbe county
many friends and relatives. The convincing sernums which are a and Is connected with her home
groom is a prosperlous young farmer I benediction to all who bear him. Tbe church as organist, having served In

of the Sunnydale neighborhood, and'attendsnoo Is good and prospects tor that capacity tor a number of yeara
has many friends there.

j
a great revival are very promising. ' Mr. Wlla.in Is to be cjngratulated

White-Johnson.
Miss Doll White and Mr. Jesse

Johnson were united In marriage at

the residence of Noah White In Hart-

ford at 3 o’clock yesterday after-

noon, Rev. Bnlley officiating. Tho
bride Is the daughter of E. L. White,

dlscpased and the groom Is the sou

of Mr. John D. Johnson. They both

reside In the Sulphur Springs neigh-

borhood where they have many
friends.

Republican Elected.

Chicago, Nov. 23.—William J. Mox-
ley. Republican, was elected to Con-
gress In the sixth Illinois District
to-day to succeed Willbini Ixtrlmor,

r..«cenily tlocied to the United States
Senate In place of Albert J. Hop-
kins.

Moxley, who was backed by Senator
I.iOrlmer, wa» opposed by F'’ank S.

Ryan. Democrat, and Cnrl L. Barnes,
Independent. Moxley received 14,694
votes; Barnes, 8,317, and Ryan,6.4 14.

For Sale.

274 <*cre farm, 1 mile East of Ren-

der 14 mllee Wert of Beaver Dam,

good two story dwelling and outbuild

Inga. Apply to J...W. CARTER. Ma-

tantas, Ky. 1914



SUO^N'j
UNIMfNT

attended Um pMty •« Mr. Jobn Cam
«r la aant tlmucti tiia maohUia.

Tb« dough, on' laauelQB ffom the'

ntaohlne, la init Into baeketa, which

are covered wHh woolen ckxth and

alloiwed to etand In a warn place. Aa

aoon aa it beglna to rlee It la di-

vided Into long loaves and placed

on wooden tables covered with warm
cloth until the moment when It is

put Into the oven. After baking forty

to forty-five mdnutes, according to the

degree of heat, the form of the

loavea and their alae,tbey arenetnoved

and then a brush, ahlghtly moistened,

la passed over the smoking top

each
,
loaf, to give to the crust an

aspect more agreeable to the eye.

Bread obtalnd by this procees oon-

tatns a aucceaaion of holes whose alxe

Increases a they approach the crust,

which la very thin. The odor given

off is very agreeable, and much
more pronownced than that of or-

dinary baker's bread.—New York

American.

this iteh farmer wanted good puMle

roads so that he cotmAd drive his tine

stock over them, and thus lord It

over the plain people.

This lawyer Insisted that hie fadth-

er, and their fathers, had got along

very well with lanea, and cow pnitihs

and that this new-fangled road im-

provement scheme was nothing but a

plan to make the itch richer, and

the poor poorer.

Any Inhibition In a Stale ConstJUi-

Uon against road Improvement, or

road Improvement, <k>es nut speak

well for the Constitution.

The small tanner more than any

other man wants good roads. The

rich farmers can use flying maohlncf'

—Memphis Contmercial-Appeal.

brona Saturday night.

Mr. Tom Hamilton la '
progresnlng

nicriy with hla school at BartleHt.

Misa BV« Martin la prograaalng nice-

ly with her school at Ttanglowood.

Quite a number of our young folks

Run Sun-

rTriple

Plated
Knives

gtampmdattended oburch at Bell'

day,

Mr. Bode Taylor has purchased the

farm of Mr. Dave Sharp, considera-

tion nine hundred dollars, we oor-

diaHy welcome Mr. Taylor and wife

Into our netghbonhood.

Solomon Ambrose called to see bis

beet girl Sunday.

According: to Decision of

Court of Appeals.

hit loutcr throuih harder

Krvlct Uuo «ny other be-

uuie they hive, a rwwf
Mstir, which does sway
wHb ihirp foniera WW
^de i* (olned to handle)

where we^e ^
hardest ^is it but one

oi Buny notable letharei of

Previous Vote was Taken in Less

Than Three Years Prior the

County Doit Election.

It is Known that the Prices Nam

ed Were Offered by Ameri-

can Tobacco Company.
iBinDGQisnos.
kalvea. which live l^nf
tervicc and satblactioa.

Numeroui pa.lternt are

oltered In Ihh lamout Srt-

nr Platt that Weary.
”

Sold by leadina dcalcra

everywh«e. Send cat-

alogue "U-L tbowing all

Frankfort, Ky., Nov 18.—The
court of eppeala today reversed the

decision of the Mulenberg circuit

court in the case of John T. May

against 3. P. Ferguson, declaring

null and void the 1< cal option elec-

alon held on November 7, 1908. In

magiaterinl district No. 1, In Muh-

len'burg county, including Central

Chty. In 'Ikla election the county

went dry by 40 and the city by

twenty -tt'rce. In the two previous

For
Pain
in
Chest

190D croi> oi toliflcco ^iJced by trie

Joint sell! ling oon*ni>tOiv of the three

tobacco ii>.-tj«iBtlons have been aoctvpt-

cd by 'Jhe buyers and 1/ the poolers

will now aoce|*t «he prices agreed

u|>on. 19. $9 ami |.•l. there will be a

snie of tile while cixni. However, Che

officers In dsnige are very anxious

that they lie not crowded and that

no one atieimit to »Mlver his toliaceo

until annouiKufliiieTit of sale and date

of delivery htus Ixen made, which

win lie dme hn>ugh Phe press.

The iHaders will be called togeth-

er In thetr mBiwotiv counfltw. as

Boon ns poBslWe, to acomyt or reject

the price. The H<tme WaJ'diouHe |xo-

ple will meet liere on Saturday. At

the hint iinottng «if tlvta body a re«/>-

lution deuisfigling 819. 819 and 81

was adoiited but ft was plain that

mniiy growerw who liad ^woled with

this iiBsuclatinn wanted a lower

figure so a.s to iimurc a sale. If the

higher price l»e mlhered to Btublxirn-

ly on Salurtkiy It will pnrb.ibly mean

a disruption tf the J«dn/t comujjtr.ee.

for U Is generally understood that

rhe (ircen River ansix.'latJon people

are willing to accopt the price and

will do so at their meetings in sepa-

rate couuvi. s witich will be called

for early next wc-k.

The A. S. of K. will pprtt>al)ly hold

rallMttitioti Of n*jcotioii imsytlngs

early iie.xt tmi a few of the

counties havs alnndy glv<>n their fl-

iiuiice (viiiiuildee i»owpr to act, ami

they hate iMf.tsl in fixing tile previu

price. Appaivv.tUy, then th«'i>» Is l«

1 e no dlsniplasi excojit It come fi'uiii

l:atiinin>

.

Ml til.' biiyics who ore to g.it a

part of the utbM’co are not yet known
lint most III' tlnvii tu Id u meeting on
part Ilf llie udsiivv) are noiytkiiown

ThiiiYday ultenioon and agnej to

the proisewsai or amount *if the

IsNiled i«iIk<o<« that eeah would get.

and :)’e piictm at whoch e.ich would

rerii vt

.

it Is kiMisti Muit the price Ul.n has

lain n line. I w.i.s olfered by The

Anii r'caii I oil ici'o con. p,•my liir.

probahly, h( ,i T'onfuremv witii

i. Ill r liUTi iv, ii.e principle of wiioiii

are the lii.pM ad. Il.e Ilislges, of

I leiiders.'ii, J M. V.Mighii and olhi-rs

of OwellHlsiru

Mr. V uatiui Is out of the city bii*

he teh'gr.itiliisl Uiat h»- wiiibsl a.s

large a pro Oii.i of tin- tobuxv) ns

he cuiihl go*. Hr. O'Flyiin, who was
III on Il.e U'Stl for the isKileil to-

bieeo hi- jr«s«, anil who w.iirted ai

jnrt This .T-U4 .
Is In Kurope ••iiul has

not Isen ie«td from. The.se buyers

h, ive put ill Slie r iiplica' 'oii for cer-

tain aimiiiiitti tS' tolMcco and the

biianl of i« <itr< I will meet l«shiy to

make the .t;fp.«-*i(»unient of the (ireeii

River pool «u iiwirly ns they can
when the;, i-sMii tlie points at which
i :uh buyer will want his part deliv-

.

efisl. I..iiM y.iui- the selling coMimlt-

tei was able «.i a-slgii onl.x iilsiut .'i.T

per (IT t. <t' tie- amount wriiii'ed by
each buyer leit the .oud p.siled this

y*<ir is mm h imger iiml It hs prob-

'

able lh.it iJe ibsiiaiid of e:ich buyer

'rill be iiioiu sa -uly stipplUsl.

(InHrasllonsl SUvw
Co., Saoeoaor.)WHITESVILLE.

Nov. 17.—Mr. Frank Heanlng has

aoid bis property to Mr. Frank Purcell

and Is now moving out on the farm

near Ralph. *

Mr. F. L. Compton -haa sold his

grocery to W. T. Oreer who willl bake

dharge about the first of next mouth.

Mr. James W. Whearjy Is ha-rlng an

addition built ot bis dwelUng.

Mr. W. P. Kelly made a flying trip

to Hartford Monday.

Mrs. Marion Lnahbrooke, Habit,and

Mrs. Betty Veach, Masonrllle, have

been visiting relatives here for the

past week.

Dr. T. J. Eidge, Midland, rlalted

his brother here and hla mother at

.M-'igan, last week.

Mr. C. A. Kelly has purchased a fine

bird dog and the quaila are now suf-

fering.

Mr. Ben Rnnrey, who hue been

spending his vactulon here, retAimed

to Calhoun Monday, where he Is en-

gaged In the ifbacco bualnevis.

The many new buildings being erect-

ed here are progreeslng slowly but

surely.

Mr. Onex Hickey, Henderson, le

wpendlng the week with hie parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hickey. -

Mr. Elmer Berry has moved to our

town.

Mr. Forest Sutton was hurried at the

Catholic Cemwterylian Sunday.

.Mrs. Joseph Boaniinn, a very esti-

mable old lady eWed at her home bouIjI

of Deserter creek of tubercuU'us yes-

terday nnd her funeral le now being

winducted at St. Mary’s Oiunch by

Rev. Hugh O'Sullivan.

Smashes all Records.
As an all-round laxative tonic

and health-builder no other pHla can

compare with Dr. King's New Ijfe

Pills, They tone and regulate stomach

liver and kidneys, purify the blood,

strentben the nerves; cure Consti-

pation, Dyspepala, BHiousneas, jaun-

dice, Headache, Chills and Malaria.

Try them. 25c at all Druggist.

Real Estate

For SaleFor sore throat, sharp pain

in lungs, tightness across the

chest, hoarseness or cough,

lave the parts with Sloan’s

Liniment You don’t need to

rub, just lay it on lightly. It

penetrates instantly to the seat

of the trouble, relieves conges-

tion and stops the pain.

Here's the Proof.
Mr. A.W. Price, Fredonia, Kans.,

says : “We have used Sloan's Lini-

ment for a year, and 6nd it an excel-

lent thing for sore throat, chest pains,

colds, and bay fever attacks. A few

drops taken on sugar stops cough-

ing and sneezing iiistantly.''

182 acnea of upland known as th<

Perry Kirk ferva located near dear
Rim Sore 100 acres In splendid atate

of cuMdvwtlon 82 acrea timbered In

spbnuHd growth of oak, hickory, and

cheatnut- good dweHlng and out-

bulldinga lota of good water.

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Dwelling
and 8tx>re bouse one acre of lot good

out buUdlngs at small mining town4

1

In Ohio county one mile from R. R.

Station. In center of fine farming

country. No oompetiUon In bulneeas.

For full partlculara caill on ua.

Smallest Quantity in Many Years

is Being Shipped to

Louisville. SloaiVs
I

Liniment'
iu> means an ImixrW'lblllty, nnd f me
Invention of two Frc.nchnieti. .Meaers.

Deagoffe and Gcorgn*. beCT»m<-s jiop-

ular, there may lie unmOhlivg like a

I

revolution In the baking mide.

j

Some time ago a Frenchimin named

I

Sexllle devised a proccea t« innke

flourli?»a bread, hut bis Bchemo was

uusuccej-'stul, ns bis appanliis was

not able to effect ainmltaneoiisly the

grinding of the wheat, t'he piilverl-

I

zatlon of the bran and kiiesiding of

the Amgh with or wlihout edmlxiure

lof yeast and wit with the water ne-

I
oesitnry to do this work. In the llni-

j

ited i-ixtoe of one nnwhliiie. Tlvls verj\

I

thing, however, has, now Ijeen uocooi-

j

pllwhtxl hy the Messrs. l)t sgoffc nitd

Oeorgiji.

This mnchliie or ''pniilflcator'' con-

sists of a large screw turning kiosely

In a caw on whose Inn'-r surface Is

also a screw thread running In the

o|)poHte dlrec-'Ion. Betwi'hn the main

threads on the cylinder are snnUler

threads, and the depth of the gr<s>ve

IstweT'ii the main vhreads grows pro-

gre<«ively smaller ftviii one end to th

other, so that It will hidd the eiillrvi

wheat grain as it enters the m'lohine

but at the exit will aceomuKKlalo only

tjie pulverlxtMl wheat. The gr.iln Is

iiitrodurod through a funnel ac one
]

end of the machine, which may be
1

mounted either horizontally or ver-

1

tlcplly.

To bring about direct istnlflcatlon
|

on the D<-sgoffe and Georges procest--,

j

the wheat nnirt be prevl<>u»4y pro-

.

pared; It Is Washed In much water to I

remove lmpiir!tl«», after which It Is
1

poured Into another recciitacle bav-j

Ing twice the capacity ntH-esswry to

;

hold It In its dry state.
|

About a i»lirt of water to a pound i

of wheat Is added; with tepid water,

six hours Is sufficient to soak the

grain so that It wwells to double Its

volume. As soon as the grain has

been ».>aked through It nniy be panl- •

87 acres nea.r Concord church 4

miles east of Hartford, good dweHlng

and out building, orchard, plenty of

water, 40 acres In timber balance

in good state of cultivation.

A tract of laud on the Sulphur

Springs and Hartford publjo road one

mile, eouthweet of Sulphur Springs,

containing 100 acrea, well timbered.

50 scree In cuKlvaiion, aplendld dweA
ling, bam and out building. A good

orchard a'ud other conveniences abteA-

di'ng a well kept farm.

A tract of land on Halls Creek oi^

mile southwest of Sulphur Spriuaa,

oontaluing 100 acres, 40 acres In no;-

loma. two bams and dwelling, well

kept and In good condition.

is easier to use than porous

plasters, acts quicker and does

not clog up the pores of the skin.

It is an excellent an-

tiseptic remedy for lUH
bronchitis, Hllasthma,

and all inflammatory
diseases o f the

throat and chest

;

will break np the

deadly membrane in

an attack of croup,

and will kilt any kind
of neuralgia or rheu-

matic paint.

All ftrnnisis keep
Sloan's Unlment.
PricaatSe.,S0e..8S1.00.

Dr. Earl S. Sloan,
BOSTON. MAaa

IHt ar<. k'pt busy, but such has not

b«HM\ the ca-st> this yeir. LoevU agent

l.angley aisites that only about half

the (iimiil'ty shipped ot this time In

former s.-a.-ora Ims b'H*n shl|»ed rhus

f.tr this ye.ir and that they h.tve fouti

It an oisy ir. tiler to d sixwu* «'f the

work of handling the hogshemla.

This is obv1<)iu-ly due to the feet

that the gretiier istrilon of the to-

Itiicco raised in tl’N aed adjolitt'iig

MMint'es ill s year h been p>ol si

with l.be Miirl.'y Tolmoco Si.-c'.ety nnd

will be srored in the w irheouses whli'b

are being ertf..-d for that imriiese.

The lobaeoo which hast already be..n

shl|>|ied belonged mainly to the farm-

e!'« who nilaed only a Bm.ill crop lit

111 ‘iiy Ins'aiicws not exceeding two

aeros of the weed.

There wa.s iiiuiueH'.lonably the hieg-

(«t acreage of t.'lvvcc.j grxjwit In I.'i-

Rue and adj.;.lnlng couivties tills ye.ir

tltiii ever before In the history of to-

bacco raising, «i;d by f.iniiers who
make Il KlgenvIUe their Hhipp'iig ipolnt

Had th.s tobaeoo not been |iooled, aa

w.ts Ihe r ise lit former yoars. there

would It ive already iM'eii an excess of

tob.teoo liogsbeads uninadtd here dur-

ing the [MSI few days for shipment

which would have wxod the cainicity

of the local freight handlers.—La-Uue

t’ouiuy Herald.

Wa don’t own the property. Wa
are only agents for the owners, and

our purpoea la to bring together the

buyer and seUer. E'or this eervlce

we charge one small commlseion. N*
charge if no sale la effeoled. Llat

your property with ua, or if you went
to buy a farm bouse or lot make
your wants known.

i

CATARRH
I

Ely's Cream Balm y
if quickly sbforbsq.

ADABURG.
.Nov. 17.—The farmers are very buey

mripping tobacco.

HetiKh Is very good at this writ-

ing.

Mrs. Filmore Goaept and children

and .Mrs, Ar;iiut a Bt" rd vis/.ed .Mr.

and Mrs. Hoena Shown one (liy lust

week.

Mrs. R. A. Owen and sister, Mrs.

Euremt Smbh, vlslttd Mr. W'.wih Wed-
ding and family 8aturd.iy.

•Miss'

G

4.K>rgUi Sharp visited MIfw Iva

Ambroee und Miss Nora Ward S-itur-

dny ii.lght and Surday.

Mrs. .Mallnda Wright visited her

m(<her Mrs. .MuryHanitilion kiat Rit-

urday.

Messrs Scott snd Owen Ambrose
went to Hartford Setturday.

The Literary Sic'ety^ txrlng heldat

Mt. Moriah Schoolhonse. every Fri-

day i.'lght, Is quite an enjoyable of-

fa r, very Large crowds are inetent

every Friday night and are enter-

t>ain«sl by the very beot s|K\iklng

and excellent muWe.
.Mr. Tom H;unlhcn, Miss Eva nnd

Georgia Martin and Mias Addle Edge

Gittt Seliql al Ones. nS*
It cleanses, soothes,
heals and protects
the diseased mem-
brane resulting from Catarrh and drives
away aCold in the Head quickly. Restores
the Senses of Taste and Smell. Full size
50 ets. St Druggists or by mall. Liquid
Cream Balm fur use in atomizers 75 cts.

Ely lirotbers, 56 Warren Street, New York.

OHIO COUNTY REALTY CO
HARTFORD, KY.

Tradc Maiws
OCSION*

CONYRKIHTa AC.
Aarnaeseadlnt esksteb sad dMcrlptlnn msy

qntekir asosrtola our optnlon free wbstbfr so
luTsnUaa Wprobabir psteatsbia Comeinnlcs-
tlanfftOetlreonedsnllal. MIHIBOOK onPsieate
tent free, oldest sssocr forsecnrine pstsntii.

I'tisoU tsksn teroush Maun A Co. rsoslvs
tptcial naUm, wltbout rasrqs, to tbs

Too Pleasant to Be Proper.

IJeadlng in bed has long been eon-

deimied as a harmful Indulgence. Now
comes the London I.jincet and says

that it Is no more harmful to read in

bed than anywhere else if you have
the light placed right and do not hold

the book too close to your eyes. Hut
reading In bed is such a pleasant

thing that it really doea not seem as If

It could be right.

Chtliaron Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

C A S T O R I A
Many Voters Ditn’t Know Gold

Things.

Alrut site woT’tt thing that Ken-
tucky has ever liiul on retxird us do-

ing was Uk' vuHtig iLgulnd*. tlie aineiid-

mti.'t to Uie liiaie (’'m.u'.itutloii pro-

viding for public rextd ImprovumuiKs.

That Mich K thing is iiticoiistliii-

tlonul shuwb ht>w f.ir were our an-

cestors frieti e B.ino knowledge of tjie

rl;'ht thing ilo in m.iiiy tliii'gs.

Nine liundi.el years ago iKH.ple ac-

ccpttd bad ixefdb os a matter of

cour.se. Kifif jewra tigo the man who
agitated ilie qweatiun of county turn-

pi kes was rii0ArUed us u dreuiuor.

Thirty yourit ago the writer remem-
bers ill one ooMzity in Kentucky a

leading citizen niude a caiiipuigit for

Ju'lge on the gikbirurm of lasuiag

bonds fur turnpike purposes.

He hiiid rotne glad ho rses, and o'b-

er good stock -he w.ib h progre.selve

farmer.

He watt letdlp baaten by by f;iPm-

bands, hil*>irein end small funtiei-s,

whose prcjioikMet were playid upon by

a shyuler Uw/ni who told ihtuu U.ui

Tree Two Inchei High.
The smallest tree that grows In

Great Britain may be seen on the
very top of Ben Lomond. It Is the
dwarf willow, which at maturity
reaches a height of only two inches.

MONKY CANNOT BUY A BETTER PAINT
THAN

Truth Tersely Told.
"(Tiance shapes oiir destinies," quot-

ed the Wise Guy. ‘ Well, uU I have to
say is that some of ua have mighty
p<a>r shapes," added the Simple .Mug.

—Pbiladolphia Record.

The Paint possessing every essential quality.

Nothing in It but wluit should be tltcrc.

Nothing locking that wi'.l i.iiprove it.

Pigments scientifically combined, and finely ground in Fur:

Linseed Oil.

“The Made to Wear Paint”

Our Government.
Of our system of government the

Orst thing to be said la that It la

really and practically a free system.
It originates entirely with the people,

and it rests on no other foundation
than their assent.—Daniel Webster.

opposite dlrecllone; oue Is •inuveuble

and la the extremity of the «rew
't’elf, while the «ther is flx‘-d (b> che

contrary screw has a centrai hole

throufdt which the duugh etcapet* In

the form of a'conUiiuoUH roll. T>> Pre-

ver.C all hea.tiiig of the moss during

the work sr.d to malntnln rhe proper

degree of moltJttire, a currenc cf wat-

that outwears all others, end that in wcarjng away does so grat^u

ally leaving a perfect surface fur repainting.For Sale.

Twenty five acres of first class

Rdugli river bottoma, three miles

West front Hartford. $25 per acre

take it. Apply tu or address,

A. A. SHEFFIELD,
HaHford.Ky.

FOn SALE OV

FORDSVILLE PLAINIING?/V\^LL CO.. Fordsville, I'.y

FAUGHT & ROWE. Centertown. Ky.
DR. L. B. BEAN. Hartford. Ky.



reHabl« and profltaMe layers. After

beinc In the pouttry business so Kook

and seeing so many people fuss and
eoipertment and work In the effort to

get eggs from stock that had no eggs

to lay, no incUnation to make eggs or

ahtUty to commence to get ready to

lay, It Is improeaed all the stronger

upon niy mind that there Is n whole

lot to tills hen buoinses besides feed

and care.—Inland Farmer.

Sunt'ty.

The fannere have been b\i»y strip-

ping tobaoco this week, several are

done.

Wlnson Smith is attending court

at Hartford this week.

C. W. Ranney Is contemplating a

trip to Alabama nest month.

Mason L. Cain ai:tend^ the dsdloa-

Uon at Roslne Sunday.

Uncle Bill House has moved to

CaneyviUe.

Joe Jarnagln, of Cromwell, was In

town Tuesday on bwrinees.

Blder R. P. McKInfey, of Hartford,

Is conducting a revival at Sugar Orove

at this writing.

Success to The RepulbUcan.

There Is more Catarrh in this sec-

tion of the country than all other

diseases put together, and until the

last few years was auppoeod to l>e

Incurable. For a great many years

doctors pronounced it a local disease

and prescribed local remedies, and by

constantly falling to cure with local

treatment, pronounced U Incurable-

Science has proven catarrh to be a

constitutional disease and therefore

constitutional treatment. Hall's Cat-

arrh Cure, manufactured by F. .1.

Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the

constltultonal cure on the market. It

Is taken internally In doses from 10

drops to a teaspoonful. It acts di-

rectly on the blood and mucous sur-

face of the system. They offer one

hundred dollars for any case It fails

to cure. Send for circulars and testi-

monials. Address; F. J. CHENEY A
Co., Toledo Ohio. Sold by all Druggist

75c.. Take Hall's Family Pills for con-

stlpatlno.

Must Cease Control of Subsidiary

Corporations and share None

of Their Dividends.

And Wanted Kentucky Growers

to Stand hor Equal

Price.

These cereals are famous for quality
among the housewives of America.

Carefully our buyers collect the finest
grain in all American markets. They are known
as being finicky. Carefully our mills pick
from this cream the ripest, choicest grains.
Carefully our mill hands pick from these kernels
the biggest, the fattest, the finest. Only the best
grains ever find theirway to a Mother’s package. Carefully
this product is selected from the select, is cleansed, then
sterilized and packed in a Mother’s sanitary package.

Here is a list of Mother’s Cereals. Every one is the best
of its kind.

Mother's Oats (regular and family sUat) Mother’s Yellow Corn Meal
Not like other osti. Not only rolled Oie kind from which you ean make
to make their conking easy, but *he com bread, cakes, mush and
crushed to make them easily digested. muffins.

Mother’s Wheat Hearts Mother’s M^ite Corn MesI
(The ersun of tho wh»0 Carefully pre^red from the finest

Is a pure granulated wheat food, P"'"'-.

thoroughly sterilized and easily di-
heart of the southern housewife.

Won’t Slight a Good Friend.
“If ever I need a oougb medicine

again 1 know what to get,’’ declaroa

Mrs. A. L. Alley of Beals, Me., "for

after using ten bottles of Dr, King's

New Discovery, and seeing its excel-

lent results In my own family and
others, 1 am convinced it U best

medicine made for cuughs| Colds

and lung trouble." Everyone who tries

it feels Just that way. Relief is felt

at once and Its quick cure surprises you

For Bronchitis, Asthma, Heniorrages,

Croup, I.aGrlppe, Soar Throat, pain lu

the chest or lungs its supreme. 50c

and (1,00. Trial bottle free Gauran-

teed by all Druggists.

' St. Louis, Mo., Nov. 30.—A deciston

la flavor at the government In the euH
NIod 4n the fedornl circuit court here

iD-day to dissolve the Standard Oil

^ aonxpany was handed down here,

^ thus making pennanent Injunction

agadnsk (he company, which re-

Indns the holding company from
continuing control of Ite subsidiary

corporations and frrw reorgmixlng

in such a manner Ibnt the conspiracy

would bo perpetuated. .

The action waa one In equity,

hrougihit under the provision of the

Slierman anti-trust law and the de-

cision declares the control through

the Standard Oil conrpany of New
Jersey of more than 100 soncernB en-

gaged In the refining nnd marketing
of oU as being In reatrnint of trade

The deckUon is sweeping, the fpov-

emment being sustained on nearly

every point. The only exceptilona are

made In favor of some of the minor

suhsldiary companies named ns de-

fendants. These, it Is held, are not

clearly known to be dominated by the

trust.

The orders of the court In regal'd to

the Standard company do not take

effect for 30 days. Judfe Adams
handed down the decision. The oi>ln-

ion was unanimous, os the decree was

signed by all of them.

The Stamhu-d Oil company of New
Jersey, by the decree en-tened today.

Is enjoined from voting the stock in

any of the defendant cotnpanias which
' It acquired by virtue of the oombina-

tion, and from exercising or being al-

lowed to exercise control, suipervlsl

ion, direction or Influence over the

aots of any of these companies by vir-

tue of boMlng stock and other pow-

ers through the combination. The
other defendant compnn1»w are n-

Jolned from declaring or paying any

(UvIdendB to the Standard OM com-

pany of New Jersey on account of

sijock acquired by it through combi-

nation to vote said stock.

The court find that the Standard

Oil company of New Jersey, the in-

dividual defendant end several sub-

, sidiary companies engaged in c<»m-

^ meroe In petroleum or its products

among the several statea or with

^ foreign nations and controlled by the

principal oontitany.huve entered Into

a oonabination or conspiracy In re-

straint of trade and oommerce among
the several s'Jatips, imeh as is dwinv-

ed Illegal by the Sherman anti-trunt

law.
j

^Beyond asserting that the decis-

ion will be appealed to the Supreme

Court of the United States, the offl-

riuls of the Standard Oil comizany In

New York refused to dlacuos the ac-

tion of the St. Izouls court.

It became known on Saturway that

the three Indiana counties of Perry

Spencer and Warrick, Interesied in

the pool with the faruiurs of the

Green River dlslxlots of Kentucky,

bad pulled off and gone home In a

huff. Two versions of their reoauue

fur leaving are given.

Emlson Shaw If theSecretary

Home warehouse oom]>any, slated at

the meeting of this organization Sat-

urday that the Indiana ^loolers

thought they had been mistreated, or

turned down, by the Green River aa*-

sociatlon, and left the Joint commit-

tee meeting declaring that they will

hereafter go It alone and never look

to Kentucky for asslstanoe again. Mr.

Shaiw said that their anger was

aroused because ihelr peculiar variety

of tobacco was not represented In the

sampling. They were iwoJed with the

American Society of Ekiulty.

President Berry of the Green River

aasoclation, was disked Saturday

night for hte view of the withdrawal

of the three Indiana counties from the

Indiana

Agriculture Buletin Tells How to

Increase Profits in Poultry

Industry.
pool. He Slated that the

counties withdraw because they bud

raised a big crop of 'one sucker" to-

bacco, a heavy, but Inferior grad.;,

and exiiected the Kentuck.v growers

to refuse to sell unlees the buyers

woiUd i>ay the same for the one suck-

er croi) that they jsiy for the l>»>tter

variety In Kentucky. Mr. Berry H;at-

ed that the Indiana growers were

tisked and warned not to raise the

one sucker tobacco, but did so any-

how.
.
He states that It would have

been an Imixusslbllity to get the arnie

price for this w>lwcco as Is got>'<‘n for

the Kentucky tobacco without inu-

teriully lowering the price of Gie 1 ut-

ter.

State Superintendent Gets Opin

ion on Establishing In-

stitutions.

.4 GenuineSurety
Bond Guarantee

PACKED INSIDE EACH ROLL OF

f 'Ft
Frankfort, Ky., State Su|>erlntend-

ent of Public Instruction J. G. Crabbe

has Just received from attorney Gen-

eral James Breathitt an opinion, con-

struing the law oil sevreal iiui>ortant

I

points relating to the establishment

I
of county high Bchcxils. The opinion

was written by the Attorney General

In response to a letter of inciulry from

County Suirerlntnedent J. W. Rogeiuf

of Harrison county.

Attorney General Brvthltt wrys that

It lies entirely within the discretion o

the coui»;y board of educaUon whethe

eir not mTangenienta are made with a

city high school or graded school for

the establishment of a county high

school, if a contract Is eni*ered Into

for the establishment of the count,'’

school, both irartles ane necessarily

bound to 'carry It out. The law com-
pele.however,that the first high school

In the county must be at the county

•eat. 1

In regard to the amount of indebt-

•ednets which the county board may
assume for the establlshinient of the

county high school the Attorney

General says that it shall ii»t l>e an

aniout In e.xcess of the income nnd

revenue for that one year. The county

superintendent is ex-offlclo chairman

of the county board of erlucatlon and

a majority is always required for a

quorum.

Milo M. Hnsitiiig'*, scientific usaUtunt

,
aalmul husbandry office.

!
The bulletin contains alsmt oil the

;
inforiiialion that could be gaThcr.sl

,

concerning eggs, and the au'lior <l:s-

I

cu*U'S the quf-stlon of (|ualUy as well

i

as quantity. Me telU how to Ue'er-

i mine the quality In eggs and how It

'Is impaired by cerele.>e!!ne"is, by !n)e

: Hjid i»rher influences. The me. hod of

,
marketing the eggs and the route

I
by which the egg travels from t.be

I producer to the consumer is d>"sTib-

I
ed. A chajtter is devoieil to imM
storagie and rth«-r methods r.f i»re-

seiTlng the “hen fruit," and the va-

rious r<^uisJtz-e for the production

of good eggs njiil Improvement of the

cnqis In tho hen house and lu '.he

Is/uUry yard ar«> deflueil and d scrib-

ed with general ob^vrva’li'iis u|h>ii

the subject that is of a p«Ts anal in-

teretid to every hrctikfast table.

"The lot* of wtsi’.th in this coiiiii’.r.v

due to the actual spo'JIng of ergs,"

,

Mr. lUtaUngs asserts, "ci'ii'Sti; ii'.os an

enormous wiuAc gtiich could in a

large meosure bo saved were eggs

given reasonable care from the time

of lu.ving until th»>y rwuhtsl the con-

siMiier,”

This Is due, he wiys, t4> tiV't rn:''n

rt'.iHvns: 1—Igvck (d reullza'ion of the

lm|Mirtunc*> t>f the egg crop iitui (t’l

of c-iring for {iK-in. rnd*-r our p’'." cn'

the Individual suvre-kts-iier have iio

ir.ducememe for ext irlsli g great-T car

.ind ane myt held iiocoun:a.ble for can-

I

h'ssnotH or even actuul dNluine.sty,

The BUiri‘-kee|)cr who rtcelves *ggs In

exchango for mcrch’indK-e rec kons hl.s

prv fit (Ml !hc ifitsls l.'tl'.i ;' !i ,i.

eggs, atid knowi tl.it h'> c.n d iil

fif UK‘ cjgi lit nii"k- price wheih.M'

Mu‘y ore good or bad. TJ’crefi re he

d«c« not encourago the f.inner V'

Improve the quality of their eggs, and

hy the advunt.age of his peculiar |s<.si.>

luD, kccqis oth<r taiycrs from doltig

so. Thus, Mr, Mtiutings argues, the

preHeiit methods is oil a false Uisls
j

and is detrimental to the progress of ^

uuo of the nvuai Isiiporcaiit of the

branches of agniculture.

The retnedy, he thluiis, is to be

found in oo-operutlou. 'I'he fanners

should organize to control the egg

market and compel buyers to estab-

lish agencies where the eggs cun be

sold at prioes r^ulated oocording

to their quality. At present the

best egga are in demand at iirlces

ranging from one to two cents double

the ordinary market price. In the

large cKles soda tountains, clubs, high

clans hotels and many private famxtlie'S

wUl pay n« high as 75 cents a dozen

I for the beat quality, but tlie farnu^r

who hna ttilpped Gram derlvfs no ad-

vantage and the profk goes entirely

to the re'-iUler. Under the present

sywtetu all grades, got.d, bad and in-

different—bring the same price In

<x>UQ<ry stores, and thiercfore

quiun U BLOOD I ILLU
Will cleanse your liver and purl*

fy your blood and make you feel

like a new mam. The Surdy Compuy i* iituing these

bonds, and beck ol ihcm is iheii two

million dollan of ossefs. It is a matter

ol kern satisiaction to us that they were

willing to stand behind Congo Roofing.

You are immune horn any responsibility

other than giruig the roofing ordinary care.

Write to-day lor samples ol Congo and

lull inlormalioo.

Remembtr, that with eetty roll of Congo

you get a genuine Surety Bond.

Ill' Congo it the only Ready Rooi-

^ ing carrying the National Surety

Co.'s bond. It caniet with it terms

and conditions that make it especially at-

tractive to anyone who must consider the

roofing question.

For 10 years you cau rest easy about

your tools il coveted with 3-ply Congo,

and we know that it it probable you will

get ««cn longer service out ol k.

In Memory.
In loving nicniory of Ki*v. J. R. IP-n

! noU, I wl.oh to dfdlcstite a few IIuhv.

1 understand he w.i« bevrn In the yi-'ir

1

1814 and that he professed rrOlglon ut

I

the nge of 18, and that ho w.is a min-

ister ftor 25 or 30 years. 1 luvve known
him for nairly five yoarg ami of his

life for that brief period 1 wish to

write a few words.

He lived wk h hlg devoted wife In

the town of F irdsvllle.his children all

being grown and feekltsg Ihelr own fo

tunes, and he conducti-d a grocery

on Main 8'.r«?et. He conducted his

buslne.-s In sueh a manner limit he

gained the confidence of .all Ms custto-

mers. His name w~.i« a synonym ef'

honor and Integrity. I have never

seen the man that 1 wviuld bdoimt

trusted. He was fondless and couM
I

always be found fighting on the right

side of every moral que*<'Jon that

confronted the [leople. He wtus a ivgu-

lar attendant ut tJie Met-lusllst Church

ami ofLen as.-l«'td the ir.iator by fill-

ing his pulpit when It was iiecin-ary

for tho iKiitor to l»e in other part of

the I.Ujoi' us work aev‘lgm-d him at

this place. Long will Uie serinniis

and praytM's delivered hy Brother Ben-

ne’t live In the hatns of the people

of the U'title town of Kordsvl'lle. He
seemed alnuwit the pitrsoiilficatlon of

all those attnbutea which go to make I

the Fell, true C’hrlsJaii. Mis mys-

terious and shocking death, eausisl

no doubt by a nervotw breiakdAwn,

cart a shadow over 'this community

that, will be long in breaking awny. W
isU miss him so much. A siUendld

neighbor, a true friend, and a tender

hearud and noble Ohrlstian is gone.

Peace to his ashes.

J. U. WADE.

FORDSVILLE PLANING MILL CO.
FORD5VII.I.E. HY.

sell for 'J5 eenls in u New York gro-

oer>- the money is dlvldinl as fol-

li)w-»:

Tile f.irtner ge'.s 1." ci-nts; tlie

fouii.ry luerehaiit ihiee-lounhs iil one
cent; frv'lghl to .New York one ami
a half eeiit; pr. rt of the Comnii'^i-

slon inereh.int one half cent; proi'i'

,o the JohlH'r, one ami a fonr.h ei'iiii-;

lo8.s from siiolling ami hre: k:!.ge. two
cenl.s; profit "o re'.ilb r, fnnr (••ms.

Tl.e reveille of the f.innlng ccni-

innnity frein lis iviiiltry yard eon 11

be lncrei.s<(l wiihout an uilvanie in

tlie east of eg-s to the e in.-tin:- r;

the quality of the proiluct ( uhl be

Iinpnjveil if new ami more hiis'ne---

llke nii'ilioils Were iiiloptfi) In the

ti'.idt*. The eggs from a well kep' flock

should be in some ways dlstln.gUj.sii. d

ftxmi the product of tho ordinary

scroll hens for the benefit of bo'h

ihe producer ami tlie coiisume.r. The
fanner who takes [silns to pr.'duce ,i

guiKl ar.lcle ought to be rewanlid.

while the (vuisumer who pays a high

price ought to receive the full value

offices. There Is a snei rir.g eliiF- of

people In every oily who, finding no
good in iinything. de»T) the n« ws-
p.api rs as niungei'.-i of seisatio;:> .md
as d<•..;ro.\o:•« < f e.tiaraeii r.

They deiiiiii.d the newt, aial the
newN|i.,]»r Uku is .i f.vlthlul niiir. r

holds np to its re.id. rs U.e r. fb e, i.i.i

of thiir own doiirg. If tiie eiiiiinMiii..;.

Is b.ld It.S IM W.-'.(I.I|M J' |zigf-s w ill sliow

it. If it is gisnl l.s I. eats an. el. will

show if.

Hut the ikiper u-s* If— It 1- far In

advtinee of 'In pr< ei-ssloi.. \V. !i h. re

and til' !<• .1 \»-lh w i\iii. •. ;. It

Stan Is tor '-li.' I'.i'Nr Ui n^-. -'.imls

une.-a> I gly Itr the bettt-r e;' bii.--

Iiii -s eomliil<.ii,s. « i.iix!ii..ly se. ks

to bring nuiie biisin.-s to tl,. t.iwi.

HeVjcr vlmn tbiit, II st.mds for the

mural ufibulldii g d ife, c:' 'zeii.-ltlp,

stand.s for belfer civic (’ tuiitions.

In many eit.l»«( tln> editors have a:i

uphill ta.sk. and a loi.iv Tiie one, Theie
are tlim* w h*-ii the im«-t lU'Voti-d news-

paper imin will los»* f.iKh in the v.ilii.'

of publicity. Bat hoiitst tmbllelty

never falls ami In the »nid honest and

enthuslasitic devoGou In a city's

j

Intererts will awaken mifttclent splr-

j

it among the |>eo|>le arttually to ae-

icomplish thhiKH.—tpringfleld (O)

1
News.

Lived I 52 Years.
Wm. parr—Plngland's oldest man

—

married the third time at 120, worked

in the fields till 132 and lived 20 years

longer. People should be youthful at

80. James Wright, of Spurlock, Ky.,

shows how to remain young. "I feel

Just 'Ike s slxteen-year-old boy," he

writse, “afiter taking six bottles of

Electric Bitters. For thirty years Kid-

ney trouble made life a burden, but

the first bottle of this wonderful

medicine convinced me I bad found

the greatest cure on earth.” TheyTe
a godsend to weak, sickly rundown or

old people. Try them. 50c at all

Druggists.

CASTOR I

A

For Infants and Children.

Bears the

Bignatore ofSELECT.
(Omitted for want of apace 1-art week.)

Nov.' 17.—Mr. Wood Bhultz and

famUy visited at the Narrows the Orat

of (he week.

Mr. — Phelps, of Bullar coumty, has

moved to our town.

Mr. Strohd Taylor, of Wert Plains,

Mo. and Mrs. Delila Cropper, of Troy,

Mo. who have been vUdtlng their sis-

ter, Mrs. M. L. Laugford,have return-

ed home.

Mr. Q. N. Baize and son will move
thair Muw mill to this pkace in a few

daya ^ ^

Ssvaral from this place aittenided

ctaurdb Bit Oak Orove Sunday nicht.

Schooa at (ibis place Is progressing

alcsly under the nuuxagemanc of Prof.

J. A. Rhoads. ' <

Farmars sre about done gathenlng

com in this neighborhood. The ^leld

la light

Mr. Rhoads, of Oenteitown, visited

his mm, J, Ailex Rhoads, a few days

last week.

Deputiy Sheriff James W.Martln will

anove to Hartford In the near fu.ure.

We regret very much. lx> give Mr. Mar.

tin up. He •has made one of the

best Deputies we have ever bod.

O. M. Ferry ft Go's, seed man was

In town last week, gathering up seeds.

Mr, Fan Drake and wife, of Oak
Osove, > visited Mr. Drake's alwLer,

tftm Clarence Keown, Baturday and

Groce and Cannon bad Fair

Trials.

StHlwaler, Minn., Nov. 20.—That

IjouIs W. Groce and Leroy Oannon,

the Americans, who were reccnitly put

to death at Managua, Ndociragua, by

order of Preedent Zetaya, were exe-

cuted after a Ad r nnd impartial trial

by court-martial,was the Information

received by State Senator George H.

SulMven of Stillwater, tart night In

a cablegram from James M. Hikll, a

former Snlllwater man,who for eight

yean has been engaged in business

in Nioaragua. Mr. Hall's cablegram

seyw:

“Qroce and Cannon were oaugbt

wKA dynamite and a dynamite ma-
ebine in their posesslou.with. which

t'hey intended to blow up a govern-

ment transport oontalnlng 500 men.”

QUICK’S PILLS
I

For Liver Ills
{

Saves Doctors Bills.

:

CHIIdron Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

C ASTO R I A
Why they Don’t Lay.

. .

Many who keep hens are asking

themaelvee Just about now whytiholr

pulle*-a don't lay, when the fact Is

that a lot of their young stock 'was

hatched too late, or was not given

proper food atvd (Stre during growth.

The Size simI general appearance of

a pullet does not always denote the

time when she ehould imminence pro-

duedng eggs. I have seen flocks of

preliy nice pullets and they would

lay hardly an egg aU wln'tef. The
first sBSeiytlal for winter eggs Is the

right kind of stock to produce them.

Food will not supply that want; It

may help some and in some Instances

it's pretty difficult to help the mat-

ter very much by giving extra care.

The strain has gut .to be of 'the

right aont if they prove themselvea

Quaker OatsGood Work of Newspapers.

If the people of any community
were as loyal to the lixtererts of

their town or city as the nowa-

p.apers, says the Springfield (O.) New^
wluit u splendid competition thdscxmn-

try would sie.

But they are not. Nor Is nny con-

siderable part of 'the people. Nor are

all the hualneia men qr manutaoturers

That town succeeds Jurt In priniortlon

to tilre XMiI wiih which its leading

citizens back np the patriotism of Its

nowsiKiiicrs.

The true newspaper devotes <»1-

umns and pages of simcc to b»>>si;nK

the city In which It Is published. The
most loyal and devoted boomers of

any city are found In its newspaper

perfectly balanced

human food

Kills to Stop the Fiend.

The worst foe for 12 years of

John Deye, of GUdiwIn, Mich., was a

running ulcer. He paid doctors over

1400.00 without benefit Then Bucklen’

Arnica Salve killed the ulcer and cure

him. Cures Fever-Bores, Bolls, Felona

Eczema, Rheum. InfallUble ,for

Piles, Burns, Scalds, Cuts, Corns. 25c

at all Druggist

CLIsa lor roar tiblithi the Fuiilv Sin
Pai-kaxa.



KIDNEY TROUBLED
Sufftrtd Ttn Ytmri—lftttitvtd in Thr*€

Month* Thanhs to PE-RU-NA.
Must Pd^y By November 30 or Be

Dropped.

H bM don. ao M no otb«r iMrty

which ever had aa exlaUnce In the

history ot thla governuMBt. Wbaaer-

«r It ceaaea to staml by the common
people U will get what H deM>nr«a at

the bands of tb« common people

through the ballot box. Ninety per

cent of the people of Uda oommon-

wealth are fanners. They produce the

wealth, wittiont which this twrrltnry

would be a bowling wiMerneee and

the man or act dll men who will not

aland by the Interesta of the farmara

la unworthy to hold any poaKlon of

trust, either In the county or State.

Hartford Republican

The proprietors of this paper desire to place It upon a cesh basis

by the first of January 1910. We bare been carrying many soheDriberS

for years without any pay whatever for tbelr subeoriptlons. No other

business enterprise would do this and It is not right lhatt we should long-

er continue this policy. It bus grown to be s cunlom of country nemrs-

papera to continue Bending the publiostion to subscribers until It la

ordered stopped or amount deUnquent Is paid, and suberribers to thla dass

of papers have grown to ejtpeot thla kind of treatment. Formerly It did

not ooet so muob to publieh a country newspaper, but now with the

increase In wages and cost of paper and all the materiale which enter

into the moke.up of a nwdern newspaper, the loss to the publlcaiUon of

only a limited number of delinquent subscriptions takes away all the profit

which should be earned by those who make the invesUnent and furnish

the hard work necessary to sustain a country newrsinper. Besides, the

poatoffice regulationa now prohibit sendiRg of this cisM of mall to per-

sons who are as much as one ymr in arrears. Ws do not expeA to make

this change without giving through ncktice to our readers and there of our

subscribers who receive the paper through ths postoffice at Hartford

Hartford R. F. D. Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 6 and 7 can learn by the label on

their papers and if shown in arrears will take notice that after No-

vember 30, unless renewed by the payment of arrears and one year in

advance, they will be discontinued.

THE HARTFORD REPUBLICAN.

Plan Soggested Would be Too Ex

pensive so This one

Thinks.

EditorC. M. BARNETT

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 26. CTomweU, Ky., Nov. 23, 1909.

Editors Republicnn:—I see commun-

ication from Mr. B. 8. Chamber-

lain on the gen'd roads propposltlon.

He proposes to dlvU)p the county In

four parts and work with scrapers.

Commencing In

I It ia a good omen to see renewed

!
diecuaalons of thbe road working quea

lion and we ane glad to havecommunl
cittions from all parts of the county

and from persons in every station

of life which will throw any Mght up-

on this all Important topic. It Is

dlsngrecnble to admit it, buiwe have

from time immemorial been compelled

to endure the worst roads of any sec-

tion In the State. On account of this

condition of affairs, our farmero and

merchants have lost thoiisandB ui>on

thousands of dollars In the years gone

by through their Inaidllty to get

their goods and produce to and from

the markets. It la all right to attempt

an improvement on the prceent way

of working the roads and there is no

doubt but what a vast improvement

could be made. It would really be

better to work them liy taxation, but

we are taxed out of all question now,

and any increase in this burden woul

be extremely unjiopular with the peo-

ple. The truth is no good rotids cm
ever be made with dirt. The soils In

this vicinity when mixed wHh water

from exceasive rain and a few freeses

will make mud, mud and nothing Imt

mud when atlrred by contlnuomi

travel. The only real road is made
with atone or some other niecadani and

it is useless to talk about Ituildlng

exceiit to ditch

United States Court in Iowa ueciareo

It to be a combination In restraint

of trade.

The Republicana In Muhlenburg

county will have four years In which

to feel sorry over the thrashing which

they gn\’« themaelves at ths Novembs

eleotlun.

It Is hoi>ed that the coming see-

slon of Congress will so amend the

Sherman Anti-Trust Law as to make

It clear that It is not to be operated

against those whom It was ^ntended

to protect.

liater returns from the recent elec-

tion, In the final count made by the

State Board of Commissioners, re-

veals the fact that the Amendment

to the ConstUutlon in the interest

of good roads in Kentucky was carried

It wa.s suposed all along to have been

defeated and this will be good news

to those who have been pushing this

nieasure as a means of aiding in a

good cause.

teams and hands.

April. The good man referred to Is

no doubt honest in hla endeavor to

have good roads and enough of that

kind of work Vould douhtlese bring

the desired results. But let us see

what such a proposition means to the

tax-payer. Prom April first to No-

vesnber first is eight months or 240

daya Allow for Sunday and inclement

weather, fifty-two days; take the fif-

ty-two days, from the two hundred

and forty eight daye, leaves eighty-

eight work days. One scraper and

team would be worth three dollars

per day, and will ccA five hundred

and sixty-four dollars per scruper.

Four scrapers will cost $2,256.

It will require a crew of ten men
with each scraper, at a cost of $752.

The four crews would therefore cost

$2,908. The combined scrapers and

crew will cost $5,104. Almost equal

O. B. FIZER, Mt. Sterling, Ky„ says;

"f havt Buffered with kidney mmd
bladder trouble tor ten yemrapatL
“LMt March 1 commenced Ufing

Peruna and continued for three months.

I have nut used it since, nor have 1 felt

a pain.” '

Bible without glasses and was never

Inti xicsted. He has voted for every

Democmilc candidate for President

from Andrew Jackson down to Bryan.

He has resided on a farm,* his presen

home, for many years, and cuts kind-

ling and regularly feeds the stock.

Ills wife, now dead, was a relativu

of Gen R. E. Lee.

day. Rev. Birch Shields was ordained.

Mr. Emory Schroeter, of Hartford

WHS in town one day last week mak-

ing pictures.

J. S. Arbuckle is in Hartford this

week visiting bis brother, Mr. Gevrge

Arbuckle.

J. J. Stewart and family visited

in Cromwell Sunday.

Mr. Tom Cox, of Rosine, was in

town one day laat week assessing

property.

Rev, M. J. Ehnbry filled his ap-

pointment at Balzetown Sunday.

Mr. B. W. Stewart and wife vis-

ited Mr. C. F. Miller and family

Sunday.

Mr. T. C. Hosey, who hna been

with a surveying imrty on the Ohio

river since June 12, will be at home
soon.

Mr. Wood Shultz and family re-

turned to-day from a week's visit

at Narrows.

.Mr. Earl Smith attended the de-

bate at Warren’s Mill Sunday.

Mr. John W. Known delivered a

drove of cattle Monday.

Several attended the de4>ate here

last Wi'dncsday night. The subject

discussed was the Tariff question.

.Messrs. D. B. Trout and George

Dennis, of Cromwell, was in town
j

Tuesday on business.

Little Miss Gertie White, of Balze-

town' has pneumonia.

Committee to Meet Here Next Mon

day to Consider the

Matter.

For Rent <

Dwelling bouse and store room. See

J. W. Ford. HarUord. Ky.

No sale has yet been made of the

We are InformedOhio county tobacco,

by Mr. Ford, Chairman of the Finance

Committee that a meeting of the Com
luittee was to have been held We<l-

nesday at Hartford, l>ut no quorum

l>elng present an adjournment' w.ir

had until next Monday when it Is

thought some definite understanding

will be rcach'.'d. The Home Warehous

Tobacco iieople have sold fur $9, 9

and Z Jits has also the Green River

Tobacco Association, but neither sale

has boon ratified as yet. A report has

b»‘cn given currency that the Ohio Co.

tobacco has been sold also but this

reiK>n fs not true. Those who have

the matter in change, however hope

to be Hl)Ie to announce a sale uext

week and It is not thought that the

nutter will be allowed to go farther

without some definite action, esiieclal-

ly if the sale is ratified which has

been made by tlwise roprecsntlng the

Home Warehouse i>coplc and the

Green River Association.

Th- Bnecltlnrldge County Democrats

evidently failed to see any good which

could come from their contest t<sr the

county officers and last week with-

drew their suit which had l>een filed

In the Breckinridge Circuit Court.

This county has heretofore had a

aoHd Democratic set of officers and

and w hile other counilee were going

to the l>ad, at the recent election,

Breckinridge County showed up with

a majority for all the Republloan tlck-

\Ve are now ready for busi

ness and extend to you a spe-

cial invitation to visit us tvhen

in need of anything in our

line. We will keep a full line

of Staple and Fancy Grocer-

ies and can fill your orders at

all times. We appreciate

small as well as large oiders

and all will have our prompt

and careful attention. Re-

member the place.

roads any other way
and prevent w*ater from atanding u|k>u

them,therel)y helping them to dry out

sooner than they would otherwlsf.

People of the state made a very gre.it

forward tsep when they adopf.-d

the Constitutional Amendment wlilch

was submitted to them at tl - K‘.e

election. Time is not far dlst'nnt

when the National OovernTOciit will

aid the various States In building i»er-j

manent runds, but we c.'uinot ho|)e to
j

receive this aid unices we ar*’ w'llins'

to help ourselves. When the .Wi.iou'il
j

(tevernnient does iledde to asslrt In

road building it will no doulit require

the jioople to put up a ciTtaln aniount

of money in order to receive a l*k

uniouiiX. U nder the prevent Uiw.« of
j

Kentucky, we would be helplem to re-

!

celve tile help thus extended to us.
|

However, we do not mean to discourag i

necesasry repairs to the dirt roads, but

,

under the present system choue.iads i

U|K>n thotiKinds of dollars have l>een
{

wasted In temporary work, such as

plowing on roads, stopping mud holes

•tc., whi-n the same work is lo nc

done over agolu each succeeding y<vir.

La-ts endeavor lo build some iH-rman-

ent risulv and stop the conUnii'il

leak In the County trea^ury wh'ch la

no lasting benefit.

if it be a fact that five miners out

of every thousand enijtloyed in the

United States are killed annually, it

Is high time that our law makers

were devising some method to pro-

tect these men who m ike it possible

for every wheel of industry to turn

in our land. Often poorly pnld and

without work many months in the

year, they usaunie this greet hazaid

that the trains may move, the factor-

ies run, the school hou.-ies and honn-s

lie wanned through the wlntir months,

and the food cooked for everybody.

Next to tho farmer, the miner is

the mo-t liniK>rtiint factor in secur-

ing and niaintuining prosis-riiy in this

country. He deserves all the pro'.ve-

tion which can bo thrown around

him in his d'ltigerous avocation.

Oldest Nan In Western Kentucky.
Rosine, Ohio county, claims for one

of its residents the oldest living man
in Western Kentucky. He is Wllllara

Holiday, aged 102 years, who is a|>-

liarently well and hearty despite his

great age. The aged man reads the
Notice.

The trustees who took the cen-

sus last April, can now receive

their compensation for their work
by culling at the County Clerk's of-

fice. Resiiectfully,

J. M. DEWEESB, S. C. 8.

IN A. I). WHITE BUILDING

Notice.

Persons liavlng express packages

must call at office and p<iy for atine

before they can go out. 0

COOPER & CO.

Black & itirklu'ad's old stand,

Minutes of School improvement 22,-Heaith hs mmsuaiiy

at this writing.

LengUe. Those on the sick Hat are Mrs.

School Improvement League met in White and Mrs. Myntha Dodson,

regular I'esslon at West Nocreek Frl- Mr. Buck Flonier aaid family a:

da*. evetiing, Nov. 12, 1909, with Pres- ing friends and relatives In

ideiit J. I’. Foster lii the chair. Sec- county th'.s week,

retiiry being absent, Fllydla Foster Mrs. Coy was tho guist of

was elected secretary pro teni for ' Mary White last Sunday,

said meeting. Mr. Rufus BartleU and wife,

Koll-eall sliowed officers present, were the guests of Mr. J. D.

twenty, nbsi-nt nine. and family last Sunday.

Minutes re.id and approveil. Under Mr. Claude Wnrd and family,

old business, the committee apiadnted Crock nelghborhood,w'ere visUini

to reset trees, made reiRirt and was brother-in-law, Mr. Richard Don
continued. family Saturday and Sunday.
The quartet rendered by .Missis Bet- Mr. John Feemsier, uf Beaver

tie Ward, Maude Ellis, Messrs. S. P. visited his brothers, Messrs. W
Sandcrffir and Curry Wallace was. and Dug Feemster, last week,
very enjoyable. Mr. Dave Powers and family
Master Carroll Ward Is to lie con- ed Mr. Orval Coy and family

gratulutid in I'ehalf of his whistling day.

st’OR-
j

Our school closed last Mond
This meeting closed a suceessrul' account of diphtheria,

year's work of the league. It having \Ve had a nice guane of baa
misseil only three meetings during .he at Mr, Joe Malden’s last Sunday
past year, and the jirospects are'

bright for the coming year.

Officers elected for the ensuing year

are as follows: J. P. Foster re-elect-

ed president; W. it. Stevens, vice-

president; Filydla hoster, secretary;

Lula Ward, ass't, secretary; L. M.
Ward, suigeant-at-arms; Malissa Fue-
ter, critic; Bertha Ward, editor of the

We are ask-xl liy the liar. ford

Herald ih's w< -k to exid.i'ii ihv R-

-

publican defiiu in various count i*s

of Hu* S’a^i- in vb w of < iir eonieii-

tlon ih it muHipiilarlty of iSMiiiK-r.itlc

prlncipU'S cau.-cd the ihfcu: of -.h.it

party In Ohio county. In a nuiiib. r of

cxMiullts, as III .Mulilonbiirg for In-

stance, local Issues caused the Repub-

lican ib'feit. The same Is true of

Christian county.where the lb publican

had nomlmi'i'd Hetnocrais for Circuit

Judge and Ciinimonwi-ulth’H Attorney

and were niaking a "Law and Order”

fight which was ihiuhtlei-s takini hy

many of tho firniera to moan, not

only a law and onlor cinipalgn, hui

that unfrienillli i ss to the org.anlzatlon

as well. Republicans iiiadc til's mis-

take In a nmnb> r of places In Wt-.-

ern Kenuicky and we tru:l tliey will

learn by sad experience that it Is

to their Interest to stand by the

farmer and laborer. The same Is true

of Fayette county, whert? the Ih-iii-

ocrats lost after having held isiwer

for years. The reversal was c.iused

by local conditions. In Ohio county It

was straight out and out fight he-

tween the Repuhllcans and Demoera'a

No side Isisues were lnvolvc<l.

Foreigners Sell More in This

Country.

Chang' S in linitons fur S< ptcinb-'r

this year us compand with the s;ime

month last year do not show any iwr-

.'cular loss in the United States mar-
kets liy foreign coiiijk liters as a re-

sult of the new tariff. The value of

hides iniportid lncreas<d $l!,200,b00;

coffee, rublMT, wool, cotton laces,

dlanioud.s, tin, leaf tobacco, imrliiis,

linens, Ixjurds and planks, xvool cloths

and dress kikhIs, furs ilre..'s<xl, cotton

cloths, wood pulp, cotton knit g<s>ds,

champiigiie, toys, cheete, pulp wood,
hats of straw, macaroni, cigars, tin

plates, and many other ainlclee all

show lncreas<d ImiKirts. us compared
with Soptemher of last year.

The decrease were In sugar, silk

cocoa, silk dress goods, art works,

cojqier ore, olive till, lemons, matting
and HUt<»niol)lles. The large di>cIlncH

wore In articles unaffected by the

Tariff. Three times as much cham-
pagne wag Imported as In Soptcmlrer

of 1908,while diamonds increased from
$1.7UU,000 to $3.80U,000. There is

certainly ho ground for complaint on
the j>art of foreigners. The complaint

should come from Americana because

of the Importation of articles that

could be produced just aa well In the

United States, and which would Ireprc-

duoed here with aufficleDt Protectloti.

Some things were not needed, euch
as diamonds and champagne.

Don’t ask yourself “What sort of a Hat shall
I wear this fall?” Ask us. We know just
what the correct shapes are. We have them
in stock in both stiff anti soft Hats. Our Hat
department is the center ol all that’s new in
Hats.

The new Grays, Tans and Bronzes, witK
fancy bands. The new shapes and colors in
stift Hats are to be found in our well selected
assortment. Priced at each $1, |1.50, $2 tli

$4 and $5.

Notice.

The December payment for the

Ohio county teachers will be mad on
December the 18, 1909. No Incidenlal

expenses will be paid until Decem-
ber 13. I shall bo out of my office

iintll after the 12th, of Deoember,
henae the above announcement,

i
Respectfully,

J. M. DEWBESE, S. C. S. -

SALEM.
Nov. 23,—Rev. O. H. Lawrence fill-

ed bis regular appointment at Cane
Run Saturday and Sunday.
. Mr. Ira Wilson and Mlsa Clempiie
Christian were married at the home
ftf the bride, Mr. and Mrs. O. J.

'Christian near Cane Run, Saturday
mght. Nov. 20. They both have the
boat wishes of their many friends.

Mrs. John Jamison la visiting hsr
daughter near Matansaa.
Mia Emma Axton of Horse Branch

risited Mr. and Mrs. C. N. (Rirtstlan.

Saturday night.

Our Assortment of Caps
For Men, Boys and Childre*n, in medium
weightEi for/'dress wear and ^eavy weights
with ear-warmers for the cold weather, is well
selected and the season’s demands can be eas-

ily supplied ^ere. We carry the best variety
you’ll find anywhere. Priced «t each 25c,
60c 75c, and fl.OO.

Patton-Ellis.

Mr. Clarence Patton and MlssMaud^

f

inis, were married yesterday after-

oon at four o'clock at the bride’r

lionve on lower No Creek, Rev. Vir-

g^ Elgin officiating. The groom is

a prostH-rous young farmer of Max-!
wei>, this county, and the bride a
bright and popular young lady with
many friends in her community.

E.P.Barnes (S Bros
BEAVER DAM, KY.

guest of relatives for a few days. LadiSS Take NoticS.
Rev. A. B. Gardner, of Beaver

|
We can clean and press your oe

Dam is crnductlg a revival at Green suits, skirts, jackets, cloaks or wra;
IJver this week. 'also cledn your kid glove* and muf
Mr. J. J. Stewart and family at- All work guaranteed. Prices reoac

tended church at Green River Tues- able. • Hartford Pressing Club.



Everythiiis good to eat at the Cttr

Restaurant.

We buy as low ai we can and Mil
the Huna way. Oaraon & Co.

W. H. Moore ft Son will pay cash

tor hides and fun.

Take your butter and eggs to Moore
ft Son's meat market.

For I>eat Oroceiiea at lowest prices

see Hantord Grocey Co.

A amlle of s^sfactlon goes with

every bull sold by Carson ft Co.

Miss Olivia M. Sauerman, of Louis-

ville, Ky., is the guest of Mis« Wll-

lyo Smith this week.

Mr. John Lindley and daughter,

.Miss Eva, Livermore, are the guests

of Mr. and Mrs. Sam T. Barnett.

Do your pocket-book Justice by
buying here. Carson ft Go.

Bring me your eggs. 20e per doz-

en. NOAH WHITE.

T%ke your baby on your lap
^ An/1 Aft f«a0^ and look at his perfectly
formed feet.

Is there any reasonwby shoes

f

iroperly formed from honest
eather should warp, pinch and
deform them into the caricatures
most men suffer with through
life?

Wc advertise a shoe which
“Makes Life’s Walk Easy.”

It costs money to advertise.
The shoe must make good out*

claim. Think it over.

Seventeen pounds best Granulated

Sugar 11.00. NOAH WHITE.

Our clothing costs Ut4Je, looks

well and lasts long. Carson ft Co.

(kir stock of Ladles’ and Miasos'

Wraiia Is complete. Visit ue.

Careou ft Co.

If you are looking fur Ck>thrtiig for

men, youths or children, see Carson

ft Co.

Pur a meal or lunch, go to the City

Restaurant. Plenty to eat—prices

righit.

Now is the time to buy suits for

men, boys and ladles. See wh.'it wc
have before buying. Ciirsoii ft Co.

Dr. L. I). F. Whltlnker, Simmons,
paid our office a very much apreclat-

ed visit while In town Wednosdtiy.

They will treat >’ou right at the

City Rc.s-.aurant, Every customer s;»it-

isfied.

ARBUCKLE ft CO.. Proiw.

Mr. nt'd Mrs. E. Crabtree and .Miss

Edna Hudson returned Tuesday even-

ing from Owensboro, where they had

Iteen to attend the funentl of .Mr.

Ben R'al.

Mrs. A. R. Renfrow, and daugh-

ters, Misses Grace and .Margarcito,

of Narmws, are visiting .Mrs. Ren-

frew’s i)arcnts, Mr. and .Mrs. TIiimiius

Duke, city.

Messrs. Douglas Fells. Raymer Tins

ley and Oito .Martin, who are students

at tile State University, L>xlngton,

are spending the Thankuglvliig holi-

days with their parents.

Dr. 11. J. Bell left Wednesday for

Buford, Plea.saiit Ridge and Owens-

lioro. Ills business partner re|>orts

that tliere is sonu< prospect of his

inurr.age while in Ovvonsbulo.

The Infant child of Mr. and Mrs. A.

A. Sherfleld, living alMuit two miles

west of Hartford, died Monday night.

The little one was only about a week

old at the time of Its death. The re-

mains were Interred at the Carson

cemetery yesterday afternoon.

A l.arge number of friends and rel-

atives surjirlsed Mrs. John W. 8an-

defur, No Creek, with a birthday din-

ner yesterday. A very enjoyable day

was s|M>nt and a bouiiK'otis dinner

wrveil. In which Mrs. Suidefur was

not aHowrd to take any hand In pro- ^

liarlng.

that it has ever beer
our pleasure to display CROSSETT SHOE

"MAKES LIFES WALK EASY*

For first class groceries, see Hart-

ford Grocery Company, In A. D. White
building.

Miss Ann'.o Jones, Greenville, Is

the guett of her parents, .Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Jones.

Don’t be persuaded to

buy until you see Fair’s

new shades.
,
They are

what you want. They
cost you no more. Mc-
Call patterns in stock
and painstaking sales-

ladies to help you in

selecting.

$4 to $6 everywhere.
LEWIS A. CROSSETT, Inc., M.ken*
North Ahingtun - .Mitt.Try the new City Restaurant for a

good square meal.

ARBUCKLE ft CO. PROBS.

j

If Crossetts do not “Makes Life’s

Walk Easy,” we have Florsheim’s “For
the Man Who Cares,” so it is an easy
matter to get suited with Shoes at our
Store.

Mrs. John B. Wilson and son. Mas-

ter John Allen, are visiting relatives

‘n Hawesvllle.

For a quick meal or lunch, go to

the City Restaurant You will be pica

ed with the attention and prices.

• Everything In season that la good

to eat will be found at the City Res-

taurant, undre the new management.

Miss Elinor Bell and .Mr. Ewing
Bell, of Owensboro, are visiting .Mrs.

T. L. Griffin and son, Henry, this

week.

Mrs. J. R. Plrtle and d.iughters.

Misses Lucille and Amelia, and son.

Master Ferdinand, are visiting rela-

tlvee In Owenslioro.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Griffin, who
have been visiting the father and

mother of Mr. Griffin, left this w<>ck

for Hellena, Ark., where they will

make their future home.

- McC«ll Psttemt

Ns. 30S3. COAT. No. 3081. SKIRT

FAIRS’ MILLINERY.
So great has been

i

our rush since our
i

Millinery opening !

that from week to
|

week we have been
compelled to re-

ceive new goods. So
you will find here a
complete stock of

the VERY NEWEST at the VERY I

LOWEST PRICES. We are not asking!

you to buy—only VISIT our Millinery

;

m ^ • *11 1

Just Received
An elegant line of

Men’s Ties-“Strings
and Batwings. New-
est style Stripes. lL-%

Beautiful patterns and colorings

to see the line.
Prof. Henry Leach, the Incoming

School Superintendent, has purchas-

'd the property of Mr. L. T. Bar-

nard on Clay Street and will move

with his family alsjut the middle of

next month.

Merors. M. L. Heavrin. E. M. W'Xid-

ward, C. E. Smith, C. M. Harnett, R.

Holbrook, Judge W. B. Taylor, Col. T.

J. Smith and Mrs. Hiura Keown re-

lurnod from Owensboro Tuesday whore

'hey had been In atCoudanco at I'u't-

Statce Court.

Do Not Hesitate, But Depend on

BARNARD & CO
Hartford, Ky.

Mr. Uciijaniin Rial died suddenly

nt his leslJeme in Owensboro lust

Suiidny i veiling. Allhongli for years

sufferer from rheuiiuiHsin, he was rip-

parciitly in hIs tisiinl health. He had

just returned from u trip down In the

city and had barely gotten in the

house and sat down In a chair, whui
he fell over dead. Apoplexy is suii-

IM.sed to have been the cause cf Ills

diath. He was a son of .Mrs. Henry

Wclnsheiii'.er, of Hartford, and form-

eily livid hole. He leaves a wife and

two chilureii—a boy and a girl. His

reinaliiH were interred in Owensboro

cemetery yesterday.

Mr. Y. L. MiXteley, who has Ixeii

Trustee of the Jury fNind for Ohio

county for a number of years, ten-

dered his resignation to Judge B'rk-

head last week and Mr. R. T. Col-

lins was apiiolnted and qualified In

bis stead.'

We call S|)eclal attention to the

new ad. on our local page In this

issue by the Roeenblatt’s new store.

The Rosenblatts have only recent-

ly opened thetr house in Hartford,

but they have already made many
friends by their fair and courteous

treatment to all customers.

For fresh crop sour pickles In bar-

rel, kraut. Herring, Navy, Kidney and

butter beans, prepared buckwheat

flour, sun dried and evaimrated peach-

es. Family groceries. Mackerel, lai’d

fresh and cured meats, call at,

W. H. MOORE ft SON’S
Meat Market.

Dr, J. T. Hardin.Hartford Republican
Stemming Association Sells 13,-

000,000 Pounds.

Hendorsor, Ky.. .Nov. 2t.—Thesti'iii-

mlng District Tobacco AfwiK’litloii

iKIHTatlng In the counties of Hend-

erson, lloiiklnH, Webster, Uiilon and

Crittenden, today chised a d-'.il where-

by Is sold to thn Imperial ’IXstuirco

Comisuiy 1.3,000,iMiO pounds of the

1009 crop of totuvwo at an avor;qfi>

of 7 cents, 'rho mmi terms anil

oonditkinu of s;tile aa those of 1907

are to obtain. This sole will nie.in

the dlstrihut.lon of nearly jljioo.ooo

In lb« association district.

Hardin & Bell
FRIDAY. NOVE.MBER 26,

t* Headquarters for the ^

Walk Over Shoe. ^

Ml nolwCentra I Railroad-
Table.

At Beaver Dam Kv

A contract for bu'ldlng a mile of

pike with crushed Iini(‘lsr>ne rock has

been awarded to the Hartford Stone

ft ContsrwMon comiiany, extending

from the city limits west on the

Cenlertown road, to be completed by

Febniary 1st, 1910, and to begin as

soon as the city of Hartford h.os com-

plptfld raeeadamlzlng Union street O'

city limits on the west and the

-‘tri-eis on tbo unfinished sides of

the court bouse square.

A contract has been awardtd to

Muri'hy Bros., of Bowling Green to

construct abutments and wings for

four bridges on the Icvce north of

toiwn. The walls will be made of

concrete, and the work will l>ogln

next Monday. This Is a very much

needed piece of work and Will pre-

clude the poeeiblllty of a wash out

U the ends of the bridges such as

mme an near taking place last sum-

mer during the high water, and which

would have caused a loss of hun-

dreds of dollars to the county in a

short time.'

GUNS! GUNSl A name justly earned for the ^
reason that they have had an ^
easy walk over all other make of ^
shoes: ^

Ing, Hanford. Ky. We employ aU the
\

latest methods In Dentistry. All workj

done as nearly painless ascaubedoiii
j

to-day. We make a specialty' of
i

teeth without plate.

We do painless extracting eitheih

with a local or general anesthetic.

We invite you to give us n trial, as

a pleased patient Is our best adver-

AIl work guaranteed. Cou-

Speclal Clubbing Rates.

For th'' ^veol.nl her 'ft ''f
'

who live along OVo iimlHricktn-

rldge County U rdiTis, we have nr-

runiged to furnish The Hartford Ropub

llcan and Fourth DUi.rlct Lemb'r, jinb

IlKhed at Huidinuburg. for II. .70 per

year. This la an extremely low r.ite

for both papers and should apia'al to

Uioae who live convenient to both

a<unttlee and des.lre all the local

news fT'jsn botih counStes.

Have Juat Received
L,ar*8e L<ltte Of

Because made upon the latest improved lasts.

Because they combine style with comfort.

Because they wear longer than any other shoes.

Because they appeal ‘ to the taste of every well

dressed man.

tisemeut,

sultatlon and examination Free. Bhon

218.AMMMUNITION, SHELLS. ETC..

And respectfully asks you to call

and see the largest and best line of

Shot Guns evar in Hartford. Prices

the lowest. .

U. S. CARSON, - Groceryman,

HARTFORD, KV.

Bring your Furs to U. 8. Carson.

We are paying 25c for t«gs.

Hari/dTd Oaoocry Co.

Bring me your eggs. 25c per dozen.

,
NOAH WHITE.

Bring your eggs IlartfoTd Gro-

cery Co. I

The bird, ^sea^g ts, now on. . Gel

your shells frotn tfartford Grocery Co

,

I expect to be absent from

my Studio ftom lone, to two

whole days of each week.

This is for doing out-doc r

work. So to avoid disappoint-

ing my patrons I will ask you

who expect to have pictures

made at my place, to make

appointments for the purpose,

either by mail or otherwise.

Yobrs truly.

. EMORY SCHROETER.

? Come and inspect the various ^
^ styles for sale at ^

I RosenbloLtt's, |
^ "THE STORE THAT SATISFIES.’^

7 J. E. Fogle Building Opposite Court House, ^
t HARTFORD, - KY. I
4 It

Seventoen .pounds ,eskh Granulated

Si«ar ll.OO!*
’ ‘ * "

’ Noah Whlta.

Bom to Sherlff-electj

T. H. Black, I* fin* glrl„' Sunday morn*

The City Rcutaurant 1s hotter pre-

pared than ever before to feed th«

people.

Mr. and 1IF|. L.'M.^ Smith, wore

the gueets of '.Judge W. B. Taylof

Tuesday and Wedneeday.

Judge R. Tt. Wedding and stepson,

Mr. Arthur Petty are spending a

few days at Barretts Ferry and other

points in the eastern vf the

county hunting quallr

Mr. Calvin Turnif died at the res-j

<dence of his son-in-law, Mr. Rlch-|

ardtPluminer.near Union schoolhouse,
|

about 8 miles south of Hartford, last

Sunday. The Inftrailtles of age and

senile decay constituted tho caus« of

bis death. He was about 70 years old.

He leaves two daughters and two sons.

He died at the residence of one daugh-

ter and we ifnderstand the other one

lives in St Louis. One son Is in

Alabama and the other in SonthAmer-

Ica. * Ho had long been a member of

the Cool Springs Baptist cbu'ivb and

was a most excellent citizen. His

remains were interred in the Tunis

cemetery, near Cool Springs church.

UHDEK NEW AND EXPE-
DIENCED MANAGEMENT.

Svorylhtng flrst-olaos. The beat of

fare, aorved right The comfort and

welfare of all guesU «g>eclally Vooked

aftar. Special aUtentlon to traveling

men. Rate |2 per day. Snecial rate

to togular boardem. Your patron-

agt gpUoMed.

GEO. M. STEELE, - Proprietot
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TEACHING HORSES TO JUMP. HI* Qtnarosity.

mM Ui« tlr«d looking womu.
"I bar* a vat7 genaroua buaband, and
(hta la th« way ba irata that reputation.

Tbe other day I worked and alaved In

tbe klicben for abont ten bourn liiak-

Ing Jelly. It waa oiy flrat attempt, ao

I bad coDBlderable trouble and burned

my Ongera about aeranteen different

tlniea. It turned out pretty good, how-
ever, and of courae I wan proud and
delighted. That night I put nonie on
tbe table for dinner, and buaband got

enthualaatlc.

“Next day be waa vlalting a alrk

friend of hla, a man, by tbe way. quite

able to buy anything be might want
and whose wife never lifts her Onger.

On leaving >Ir. Generous Husband
sa.vs: 'My wife made some pretty good
jelly tbe other day. You might like

some. I'll send you up half a doaen
Jaw.’

“Now, wouldn't that frost you or
rasp you or whatever they say. Half a
dozen Jars! After all my work to band
that Jelly over to a man whose wife Is

too lazy to breathe! I made exactly

eight Jars, ao we will have one more
unless he has already promised it to

somebody else.”—New York I’resa.

Stror^ Healthy WomenTTIiars Ara Tbra* Methods Used—Ceas-
ing, Lunging and Driving.

Thera are three methods of teaching

a horse to leap—coaxing, lunging and
driving. In the coaxing method tbe

young horse la turned Into a amall

{laddock having a low hedge or hurdle

acroes the center. In plain view of

the pupil a rider on a veteran Jumpet
should take him over the hurdle aew

eral times.

The trainer then goes to the oppoatt*

aide with a measnre of corn or oats

and ralla the horse, shaking up the

grain and pouring It with bis band
tuiok and forth In the receptacle. Th*
boundary will aoon be cleared, and
when a few mouthfuls biive been eat-

en the station of the Instructor should

be at the other side of tbe hurdle and
the lesson repeated. If this be done
dally the hurdle may be gradually

beigbtened.

Tbe habit of Jumping is thus ac-

quired without those risks which at-

tend a novel performance when a

heavy burden oppresses the strength

and whip and spur distract tbe at-

tention. The horse's body, says Coun-
try IJfe In America. Is not partially

disabled by the Imposition of a heavy

load before the powers are taxed to

tbe utmost and bis capabilities are un-

fettered.

The second method Is termed lung-

ing. A long rein or cord Is nttnebed

to the bit. and tbe animal Is exercised

In a circle In which a hurdle has been

placed or a shallow ditch dug. A long

lashed whip, used only to keep him
In motion or lightly applied at tbe

proper moment, will keep him up to

fals work. Soon the horse will enter

Inte tbe spirit of tbe occasion and by
unmistakable signs will manifest hla

cntbusastic enjoyment of tbe exercise.

The third method, driving. Is exactly

what Its name Implies. At Urst tbe

obstruction should be slight Any
open space will answer tbe purpose,

an earth or sod surface or tanbark
being preferable. Long reins, a

straight bar or snaffle bit a long whip
and patience and perseverance are re-

quired.

All things considered, tbe driving

method is the quickest and surest way
of teaching tbe horse to leap. When
be has become somewhat prollrlenf,

having thoroughly learned what is re-

tjulred of him. the saddle may be

called into requisition and tbe prac-

tical lessons begun.
Almost any young horse can be

taught to leap. Of course his proO-

clency will de|>end on the care bestow-

ed on his training and on bis general

characteristics of wind, limb and nerve.

An ordinary cob or Morgan will attain

tbe proficiency of an Irish hunter, but

any horse that Is used for a saddler

will be of far greater value to bis own-
er If he con be taken occasionally for

a cross country ride and put over
ditches and low obstructions.

Circuit Court-T. F. Blrkhsad, Judgs
Ban D. Rlnfo, Ahtoniey. W. Flanar
Jailer; Ed O. Bamsa, Clerk; Frank L
Vatu, Master ComintBsloner;T. L. Moae-
ley. Trustee Jury Fund; U. B. Martta
Bberltfl Hartford. Dsputles—8. A
BiwtxAer, W. C. AsWey, J. W. Marttn
Orant RoUajd. Oourt convenM fliw
Monday Is Maroh and August and con
Unties three weeks, and third monda)
In May and November two weeks.

County Court—W, B. Taylor, Judge
W. 8. Ttnaley, Clerk; E. M. Woodward.
Attorney, Hartford. Court convener
first Monday In each month.

Quarterly Court—Bealna on the third
Monday u. January, April, July and Oc-
tober.

Court of cialm.s—Convenes first Tuaa
^y In January, and on the first Tuea
day, in October. i

Other Officers—N. Mosley, Burvayoi
Bhrevo, 8. yjf. Leach, Aaseesor, Rt
Roy.James OeWeaae.School Superintend
ent, Hartford, Jerome Allen, Coronw
Jingo.

^
^JUS'nCEB’ COURTS.

J. H. Williams, Beaver Dam—March *•

Juna IS, September M, December M
w. P. UlUer, Horse Branch—March X

June S, September B, December X
W. 8. Dean, Dundee—March *7. Jun«

X, Saptember X, December 27.

W, R. Edge, Fordavllle—March X.Junt'
t. September 27, December X.
B. a Chamberlain, Beda-March X

Juna X, September X, December X.
Herbert Render, Centertown—March

M, June X, September X, December X
Jehn H. Miles, Rockport—March U

Jube X, September X. December JL

HARTFORD POLICE COURT.

R. R. Wedding, Judge; J. 8. CUanu.CIty
Attomsy; W. M. Hudson, ManMuil
Court convenea second Monday In aaoh
moDth.
aty Counell-J. H. Williams. Mayor

Q«orge Lewis. Clerk; 8 K.Cox TVeas-
urer, R. E. L. Simmerman. C- M. Bar-
nett. B. B. Dirkhead, Wayne onffln,
ttooker Wllltama and Ernest Ellis.

School Trustees, Hartford-O. M
Crowa, J. 8. Olann, W. R Ttnslay.C M
BaraeU and Dr. B. B. Pendleton.

REUaiOUS SERVICER
M. E. Churoh, South—Services khM

Sunday In each month at U a. m. and
7 p. m. and 2nd Sunday T p. m. , IVay-
er meeting every Wednesday eyenlng.
Rev Virgil Elgin Pastor.
Baptist Church—Services held Satur-

day night before second Sunday; Sunday
and Sunday night and fourth Sunday
and Sunday pight. Prayer meeUng every
Wednesday evening.
C. P. Church—Service# ftret Sunday

In each mouth at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m
Rev. T. C. Wilson. Pastor,

Chrlallan Church—Services every
fourth Sunday at 11 a. m.. and 7
p. m. Rev. Henry Clay Fiord, Pastor.

11 a womaa is atroag and healthy ia a womanly way, modi-
erhood maawe to her but little sulering. Tbe trouble lies

in the feot tbet the meny women suffer trom weekasse ead
dieeeee of tha dUdaotly femiaine organiam and are iiafftted

for motberbood. This can be ramadied.

BARNETT & SMITH,

Attorneys at Law
HARTFORD, - KY.

Vtill practice their profeastoa In all the

courts of Ohio and adjoining ooua-

tloa and Court of Appeala. Spodal at-

tention given te ell bualneaa entrusted

to their care. Collections and the Prac-
tice of Criminal aad Real Estate Law
Speclaltlea Office In Republican build-

ing.

Cares the weakness

e

e aod dieorders of womoo.
It acts dirootly oa tbo doMoate and important
organa oonoerned in asotberfcood, making them
bealthyt etrongt vigoronet virile and alaitia.

‘‘Favorite Prescription’* banUhes the indispositioos of tbo
period of expectancy and makes baby's advent easy and
almost painless. It quickeoo and vitalizes tbe ieminiae
organs, end insures a healthy and robust baby, Tbousande of women hara
testiied to its marvelous merits.

It AfaAes Weak Women Strong. M Makeo Skk Women WelL
Hooest druggists do not offer substitutes, and urge them upon you as " }aat

as good.” Accept no secret nostrum ia plaoa of this neu-uertt ramedy. It

contaioa not a drop of alcohol aod not a grain of habit-forming or iniuriout
drugs. Is a pure glyoerio ezCraot of healing, native Amerioan roots.

FRANK L. FELI)^,

Attorney at Law,
HARTFDRD, - KY.

Will practice hta profession In Ohio
and adjoining counties and In the Court
of Appeals. Criminal practice and Cok-
lections a Specialty. Office in the Her-
ald building.

OUR CLUBBING RATES
The Republican and Louisville Herald 11.35

The Republican and Courier-Journal 1.6G

Thk Rkpthlican and St. Louis Globe-Democrat 1.76

The Republican and Home and Farm 1.25

The Republican and Twice-a-WeekOwensboroInquirer 1.76

The Republican and Louisville Daily Herald 3.26

The hbpublicah and Liaiiy c/wensooro inquirer 3.25

The Republican and Twice-a-Week O’boro Messenger 1.75

The Republican and Kentucky Farmer 1.75

The Republican and New Idea Woman’s Magazine... 1.35

The Republican and Cincinnati Weekly Enquirer, ... 1.60

Address all orders to

THE REPUBLICAN.

R. R. WEDDING
Attorney at Law,

HARTFORD, • KY.
Will prectice In the State and Federal
Court. Proorcutos claims for pensloa%
kite. Collections promptly attended ta
Also Notery Public for Ohio county.
Office over Williams Dn>g Storr.

Sunshine end Dust.

There Im mure dust In tbe plores II-

lumluuted by the sun's rays than in

tliuse which we call abady. If yeu
look along a beam of light as it streams
through a window or a chink in the

door you wUl see lunumerable dust

puriiclea dancing about In the light.

You will be told by moat persons that

there la Just aa much dtiat in tbe uou-

illuiuinated (oirta of the room aa In the

more favored apacea, but you cuuDot
see tbe particles because tbe rays do
not full directly upon them. You will

think that this Is eminently plausible,

hut It ia not tbe case. The sun falling

upon tbe air creates Irregular currents,

and these currenta stir up the dustaud
collect it lo layers along the Hue of
light; hence there Is more dust where
the aun abines than elsewhere. A cu-

rious experience in a museum gave
proof of this. It was uollced that

there waa always more dust on tbe

glass cases exposed to the sunbeams
tbuu ou those which were never touch-

ed by the rays of the great orb, and
rills led to an Inquiry, with tbe above
result.

M.L. HKAVHIN. KIIKEST WOUUWARP

HEAVR1N& WOODWARD,

HARTFORD - KT.

WUl prsetlos their prof eeloo be

ell the courts of Ohio county end
Court of Appeels. Speclel attention giv-
en criminal praetica and colleetlona Of-
fice next door to Bank of Hartford.

• TANCT L. MOSLEY.

Attorney at Law
. HARTFORD, - KY.THE KENTUCKY

Light and Power Co

Traced by e Thermometer.
One night many years ago Dr. White-

law was walking along with the mes-

senger when be was set upon and
knocked down In a lonely part of the

road. His pockets were rifled, and he
was left lying on the road with a

fracture of tbe flbula. One of tbe ar-

ticles stolen was a clinical thermome-
ter with which be bad that evening
taken tbe temperature of a patient

suffering from enteric fever. He re-

membered tbe temperature registered,

also that he had not shaken down the

mercury before putting the thermome-
ter back In his pocket, and be com-
municated these facts to the police.

Some time afterward a thermometer
registering the identical temperature
was discovered in a pawnshop in

Glasgow, and by this means tbe |io-

lice were enabled to track the doctor's

nssallants and to arrest them In one

of the Glasgow theaters.—Glasgow
.Medical Journal.

Will practice his profession In all the
Courts of Ohio end edjolning counties^

and In the Court of Appeals. Also No-
tary PubUa Office over First National
Bank.

(INCORPORATED) W.B.BAHNE8. 8. A. ANDKitSUCt.

BARNES & ANDERSON,

Attorneys and lonnselors at Law,

HARTFORD, - KY.

The undersigned announce that they
have formed a partnership or the pre»-
Uca of Law in all courts. State and FeA-

elde of Mala

SECRET UOdETIES.
Hartford Dodge No. <76, F. A A. Me

sons meets firm and third Monday
night In each montn. c. M. namett,
W. M., E. P, Muore SecreitAry.

Keystone Chapter No. 110, meets every
third Saturday night In each mbath.
C. M. Crowe High prleBt; Roeooe
Render Secretary,

Hartford Chapter No. 84,* O. E. 8
meets on 2nd and 4th, Monday evening.
Miw E^ W, F'ord W. M.; Mias Hottle

ELECTRIC LIGHTS ARE CLEAN,

HEALTHY AND SAFE. NOHOME
OR BUSINESS HOUSE SHOULD

BE WITHOUT THEM, WHEN IN

REACH.

sral, with offices south
street, opposite Court House, Hartford,
Ky., Abstracting Titles and lltigatloa

affecting TItlea to Real Elatate will be
given speclel attention. Notary In office.

W. H. BARNES.
8. A. ANDERSON.

A Waterless Bath.

“Whnt do you think?" aald the man
curlouH, “I cleaned ray face to-day

with a vacuum cleaner. It Just taken

the skin and pulla It ho you can hard-

ly get away. The man who operates

one told me that he went over his

fare and clothing every night when
he got through hla work and felt a*

fresh ag u dslsy. Of courBc. he takes

off the thing he uses for floors and
walls. I believe I’ll start a fad—tak-

ing waterless bulbs.

"

Riley Secretary,

Rough River Lodge No.
of Pythlee meets every 1
B. B. Pendleton, C. C.; R
K. of R. and S.

Hertford Tent No. X,
meet# every Tbureduy
Hendhton Ootmnander; L. P. Foreman

JOHN B. WIL80N CHA8. U. CROWS
Shell Sculptors.

Thu workman manipulated the corah
of pale, traiislucrnt tortoise shell like

putty, molding tbe top with hla Un-

gers Into amall balls.

"You thought we carved shell, hey?"
he said, with an Itallnu accent. "No.

no. We hent It up nnd mold It. We
are shell soulpiore.”

lie took tlm*!* ple«Mf8 of shell from a

pot of steaming water and laid them
very carefully, one ou top of the other,

iu a i)res8.

"Shell ia like glue.” he said. "These
three pieces will weld together, and
not n sign of n sen in will show. Some-
times we weld nine. four, twenty pieces

together. I learned my trade In Na-

ides. I don’t want to bonst, but we
.N’eapolllnus are the N*st workers In

shell .and coral that there are In tbe

world."— rhlliuleliihla Bulletin.

WILSON <St CROWE
LaAWYEIRS
HARTFORD, - KY.

Will praotloe their profeeXon In all

the couniB Ohio ai&d adjoining ooun-
tlea, and io th« Court of AppealA
Special attenGon given to criminal
practice and to oolleotionB. Offloe on
Main St., opposite Oourt House.

"Spanish Black.”

Residents of the cork regions ol

Spain heat the bark In kettles with
sprouts, through which issues n gus
that is used as an llluminant. The re-

fuse is sold us the "Spanish black”
pigment.

GOOD POSITIONS
Preston Morton Post No. 4. O. A. B

holds regular meetings Saturday b*.

the fli'Bt Sunday In each month. Ash-
ford Milia. Commander; J, M. Roger*

DrauRhon rIvcs contracts, backed by chain of 30 CoIleRes, $300,000.00

capital, and 19 years’ success, to secure positions under reasonable con-

ditions or refund tuition.

ROOKKF'PPTNIy I^r^uF^on’s competitors, by not accepting
DV/\/IV1\£/£/A 111 vl his proposition,concede that he teaches more
Bookkeeping in three months than they do in six. Draughon can con-

vince you.
'<•'> per cent of the United States CJourt Report-

OllUlA 1 llxaill/ ers write the system of Shorthand Draughon
teaches, because they know it is THE BEST,

For FPEE CATALOGUE and booklet "Why Learn Telegraphy?”
which explain all, call on or write JOHN F. DRAUGHON, President.

DRAUGHOM’S PRACTICAL BUSINESS COLLEGE,
[ISOOSI-OHATZU]

KVANSVILLE, PADUCAH, NA.SHVILLE, ST. LOUIS, SPRINGFIELD, MEMPHIS.

Peculiar Orchestra.

Vienna possesses a unique orches-

tra. All the nieiuhcrs, from the hon-

orary president, the acting president,

the conductor, to the executants, are
doctors of medicine.

Ohio Tribe No. IW, Imp. Order Ra<
meeta aecond and fourth Wednea

month. C. E.
A. E. Pate, Chief

Men,

day nlg'ita In each
.Monisou. Saohem
of Recorda

Acme Lodge No. 339, I, O. O. F
meeU every aecond and fourth Mon
day night at 7:30. L. N. Gray, N. B..
B. D. SohToater, Secretary.

Carpenters and Jodners local Na
1881 meets let Saturday night in each
month. Noah Skagga, Pres. W. D

Much Energy Wasted.

Only about eight per cent, of the

best energy in a pound of coal is

turned Into useful energy at the fly-

wheel In u steam power plant.

TKAOL-MARKS w-umptly ubuin«d la
aU nmatrin, or ao tM. w« «b«ala paTr are
THAT PAtuaitTanJaaUHBUunsigtaj.MgJ;
aapMM, aaillMlp yaa to — rrwa
a»d aasM. p^ar Aatch for FRgg nport« iMaalalSIlty. M yMrV yiactlca gug.

»<rX"XNCge. rorfiaaoulds
Book oa rruAtoblo PiMta writ* to•03-XOX ••v*ntK SRrmab.

Her Traniformation.
Irene was a little street waif. A kind

hearted woman called her into her

liiinie line day. gave her a bath, bnish-

e<l her liHlr and nrningiHl It liecomlng-

ly. tying It with a clean (tretty ribbon,

then stepjMHi buck lo view the result.

.K friend who whs preseut remarked
that there was sueb a change one
would scarcely know that it was the
same child. Then the little girl sfinke

up timidly. "Hut my name’s Irene yet,

ain't ltV“—Delineator.

Need No Defense.

Mothers In-law are much abused,
Bays a Washington Jurist, and many
of the things said about them are alan

ders. The same is true of many
things; why bother to defend them?

OFICIAL ROSTER.

American Society of Equity of

National Officers:

C. O. DRAYTO.N, Proa. Qreenvlll* 111.

M. F. SHARP, Vloe-Prea Bowling
Green Ky.
S. D. KUMF, Sec. ft Treas. lodlxna-
poUa.
State Officers;

J. C. CANTRILL, Pres, Oeorgetown K.

& B. ROBERTSON, Sec. Calhoun, Ky
Ohio Ckiunty Offlcare;

B. L. STEVENS, Free. Beaver Dam

KILLths COUCHMr, O'Donnell and tha Hour.
* An excellent bull whs perpurat‘-d in

the house of commons one inornlug at

half past 1 o'clock. Mr. O'Donnell waa
tbe author, lie rose suddenly to bis

feot and cut luto tbe debate with, "At
this late hour of the moroliig, Mr.
Speaker”—
"Early hour you mean.” from tbe

government benebea.

"Well. Mr. Speaker." be continued,
"at this early hour of tbe followiog
day."

MEDITERRANEAN TOURChill and Fever Tonic, as

a general tonic for tired

feeling and malaria. We are going to send twenty young women be-

tween the ages of 1(> and 50, (white, of good char-

actert, on a two months’ tour to the Mediterranean,

The Azores, Madeira, Gibraltar, Morocco, Southern

France and Italy. We will pay all expenses of ev-

ery kind for a thorough, enjoyable trip.

Phyiieians In Japan.
Medical sludeota In Japan must have

bad eleven or twelve years of prelimi-

nary training In tbe lower acboola. No
one may practice medicine who has
been convicted of a crime. All physi-
cians for the flrat ten years during
which they follow their calling moat
keep full written records of all their

cases, and they must not Issue boast-
ful advertisements or claim tbe exclu-
sive light to any healing Invention
with a secret formats.

OAL P. KBOWN, Treat. Hartford, Ky

.

C. B. SMITH, Sec. Hartford, Ky
COUNTY BOARD OF EDUCATION.

J. M. DeWeeae Olwimian, Hxrtflord,
Ky.

1 L. B. Tlcbenor, Hartford R. F. D.
No. 6.

2 J. A Be lamy. Wbltaavllle.
3 F. D. Baugbo, Haitlord R. F.'D.

No. 1.

4 T. W. McQuady, Balaetown. Ky.
6 Rlobard Plummer, TlayJor Mluea.
6 J. L. Brown, Rockpont

True Enough.
Irritated Citizen—Aren't yon asham-

ed of youraelf. going about with that
street organ and leading aneb a lazy

life? Street Organist-Lazy life? Why.
sir. life with me la one long dally

grind.-Echo.

The Tour Will Be Personally Conducted

Write to the Tour Department. The Herald, Lou
isville, Ky.. For Full Information.

Th* Bast Proof.

Little Ted. aeven years old, waa sent
to tbe bathroom fur a "good acrub" be-

fore dinner, but returned so quickly
that bis mother declared be couldn't

gwoolbly bare washed bimself. He re-

plied. "Truly 1 did. mother, and If you
don’t believe It you can Just go to tbe

tetbroom and look at the towel."-De-
Uoeator.

IX AiA couRTnisx^^

He Lived Wall.

He—Ye*, be live* on the fat of tbe
land. She— What is be? He—An anti-

fat medicine manufacturer. — Comic
Cuts.

aas OMs *n«a •**. awM atom rMMi oa.^

SURE CURE
r.r AH DiMiM. at

STOMACH.
Liver »KiDim&

Life’s a reckoning we cannot make
Iwice over. You cannot mend a wrong
jnbtraction by doing yoar addlUon
*icbt-George EUot

Quick KgUnfxndOur* fxpllxxd*
xehx. BxoRftokg. DUstegxg.
IndlgPAtlpx. Mxlxrlx. xtc.



w«f,l

the maoea. So far w« hare not heard

of an offended peraon who heard hU
entire epeech.—CJasey County Neww.

•wearing A Remedy.
Bcieoce niRa u>

*
alaeple remedlaa

theae daya. Since MeteknikoS dt»
ooTered the fountain of perpetual
youth In a bottle of buttermilk all who
will may be centenarlana. To rid a
community of yellow fever It la only
neceaeary to kill enough moaqultoea,
and In nine caeea out of ten probably
tuberculoata can be cured by the cheap
open-air treatment. The dlacovery of

a London doctor that awearlng la help-
ful to health la In line with the up-to-
date medical methoda.—New York
World.

The Right Uae of Booka.

To use booka rightly la to go to

them for help; to appeal to them
when our ‘own knowledge and power
fall; to be led by them Into wider
night and purer conception than our
own, and to receive from them the

united aentence of the Judgea and
councila of all time, againat our aol-

itary and unatable opinions.—Ruakin.

Story of a Vicious Struggle In

the African Jungle. Caleb Powers Addresses Largest

Crowd Ever Seen at

Liberty.
A NET THAT FAILED TO HOLD,

The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which has been
in uae for over 30 years, has borne the signature of

— and has been made under his per-
sonal supervision since its infancy.

Allow no one to deceive you in thi.s.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “Just-as-good” are but
Kxperiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

The Siwrwd Mcnctar Brake Through
It* Moahaa and Waa tha Cauaa of

Ona Death Bafera Ha Waa Himsaif
Klllad by tha Attaeking Party,

Captain* Frits Duqueane, the Boer
Ivory hunter, waa commlMloned by a
Qerinan naturalist eocldty to capture
ohe of each apeclra of African quadru-
iMna. He was eiulrely auccenful In

the work, except that he could obtain
no gorilla. Finally a pygmy pointed

out a portion of the dank Jungle In

Wblch a gorilla bad been aeeu.

Tbc captain Immediately arranged
tils camp and laid bia plans and made
proparatioiia to trap the monster and
get bim alive If possible, though be
folly realised the danger ef the under-
taking.

"For four days." said the captain,

**we camped In Ibis hotbed of disease.

Beaters went out la all directions

searching for the gorilla. At last some
deep, wide scratches were found on a
elnater of vines. On close examination
the unmistakable hair of the gorilla

was found on a broken twig.

"After some hours we found the tree

where the gorilla lived. We could tell

It by the greasy appearance of tbe

bark, made so by tbe repeated rubbing

of tbe gorilla’s body. We could tell by

the fresh marks, with sap still wet,

that tbe animal bod recently ascended

tbe tree. The scratches were short

and deep, showing that It bad lifted

Ithelf up and bad uet slid down, which

wfuld have made a long, shallow

scwatch.

"We spread a stroag net around the

tree In a circle sloping upward on tbe

outer aide. Around tbe top of tbe net

there were drawn ropes from four dl-

teptlons, held by halt a doaen native#

hidden In tbe bush. These were to

bring tbe top of tbe net together and

than bag our game.
“After waiting some hours the leaves

above rustled and then opened as a

six foot male gorilla descended un-

sospectlngty and entered tbe trap. 1

signaled, the four ropes were pulled

at once, and we had our animal—for

a moment. He roared in fury, twist-

ing, Jumping and biting the rope Into

pieces. The natives were pulled about

like dolls as be tried to reach Urst oue

and then another. Tbe professor Jump-

ed about In exciteuient, trying to fo-

cus a camera ou the infuriated animal.

"At last tbe mighty arms of the go-

rilla broke a bole through the net. uud

he tore tbe rest from him as though

It were a rotten rag. Most of the ua-

Ures fled lu dismay. The professor

dropped his camera and tried to es-

cape. In a moment the gorilla grasp-

ed him lu Us terrible bunds.

"1 seized niy rifle aod flred In the

air to frigbteu tbe animal, lu my po-

sition 1 oould not shoot at him with-

out bitting my friend. For a moment

the gorilla stood still, bolding tbe now
unconscious man as though be w-ere

a baby, the brute’s Ups drawn back

from bis gllsteulug teeth.

•T thrust another cartridge In my
rifle. As 1 did 80 there waa a buzz lu

the air, and an arrow, shot by a na-

tive, pierced tbe gorilla’s side. A roar

burst from bis red throat, and he drop-

ped bis victim. Like a flash, before

) could shoot, a native sprang from

the leaves and, half throwing, half

thrusting, drove au assagai Into tbe

gorilla’s heart. With a groan the

brute fell dead.

"Examining the professor, I found

tb;A his right arm was broken and

that some of his ribs were crushed Into

bis lungs. We gave up the effort to

get a live gorilla and. placing tbe In-

jured mau in a hammock, carried him

buck toward tbe east coast.

"He died on the road. Out on the

veldt besidi a untlve village a lonely

little stab marked ’Carl Bloch’ sticks

np above tlie grass. It Is tbe profess-

or’s grove. Hunting la not all excit-

ing adventure and laughing victory.

It baa ita tears, like other things."—

Hampton’s Magazine.

Last Montlay Caleb I^)we^B apoke

to the largest crowd ever aesembled

In Liberty. He began speaking at iz:

30 from the count bouse stops, .as the

court house would not hold one fourth

of the crowd. The verandas of the

hotels were filled with people anxi-

ous to see Mr. Powers if they oouW

not hear him speak. His nddrets was

devoted to his eubjeot, "Right upon

the scaffold, wrong uptm the Throne.

' His presentation of his subject eliclt-

I

ed the closest aUen&lon from etart

I

to finish, and often occaxloned much

I

applause. Peof)le were here thcit hod

I

not been in Liberty for yenrs, Iwth

! from this and adjoining counties.

. In the closing i>art of his s|>eech he

announced hJs candidacy for the Re-

I

publlcAn nomination for Congrej«

from the lUh district which socmed

to meet with the unanimous aipiprovaJ

from the large cn>wd that kloiened so

attentively to him throughout hla

address.

A continuous strea.m of ladlea, men
and lx>ys crowded into hhi room and

about him on the streets eager to

shake hie hand and wish him success

in his race. He expresstd hlmaqlf

delighted with the ovation given him

in this county .and n-jade M»ch a >plen-

Id impression upon all people that U
looks ns if 90 per cent, of the pe<;ple

of Casey county will l)e hie supiwrtera

for Congress. He availed hlmwlf of

hands

Catering to the Engileh,

From a Vienna paper: "Comfort-
able pension for English visitors;

good kitchen with continental eat-

ables, or plain rosbeef with pottats

for same price; nice sleeping rooms
with open windows; painful cleanli-

ness; numerous extraordinary refer-

ences.”

Muscular Chrlatlanity.

Birmingham, England, was tha

home of prize fighting when the ring

was patronized by literature and roy-

alty. There was Bendigo, who be-

came an enemy to all unrighteous-
ness. "Wot’s atheists ?*’ he asked once,

on being told that a gathering of men
he saw were of that persuasion. He
waa told. "Don’t believe in no Ood,
don't they?” he shouted. "Here, hold
my coat. I’ll soon ahow ’em wot'a
wot.”

What is CASTOR I

A

Castoria In a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops ami hootbiiig Syrups, It is l*lcasuiit. It

contains neither Opiuin« Morphine uor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys >Voriu.s

and alUiys Fevcrishncs.s. It cures Diarrluea ami ^Viml
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Coustipatioii

and Flatulency. It assiniilutcs the F«m>c1, regulates tho
Btoniach and Bowels, giving healthy ami iiuturul sleep.

The Children’s Pauuccu—The Mother’s Friend.

On Killing Snakaa.

Tbn fact that some snakes eject

poison against their enemies Is held

to Justify their Indiscriminate extinc

tion. We fall to see how. They did

not have the choice of their mean«
of defense; they necessarily took

what the Ix>rd gave them and they

act as instinct directs.

A Lesson from Nature.
I saw a delicate flower had grown

up two feet high, between the horses’
path and the wheel track. An Inch
more to right or left had sealed Its

fate, or an Inch higher; and yet It

lived to flourish as much as If It had
a thousand acres of untrodden space
around It, and never knew the danger
it Incurred. It did not borrow trouble,
nor Invite an evil fate by apprehend-
ing It.—Henry D. Thoreau (18lf-1862).

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of _

A Good Thing About a Girl.

One good thing about a girl, from a
man's standpoint at least. Is that she
doesn’t come around, as soon as she
begins to wear long skirts, asking her
father questions that he can’t answer
without being embarrassed.

Mother Love Not Sufficient.

It takes far more than mere mother
love to bring up children. It takes

training, study, knowledge. It takes
self-control In the parents themselves.
Tbe mother who spoils a child through
weak indulgence does not truly love

her child. She loves her own pleasure
In going along the line of least re-

sistance.—Exchange.

In the Way.
From one man’s point of view an-

other man may be all right in his
way, provided he Isn’t In the way of
the first man.—Puck.

In Use For Over 30 Years,

MEN-DEN-HALL’S
CHILL TONICDisastrous Mixup.

The Qentleman at the Foot of the

stalre
—“Qreatest dlfllculty getah here

't alt. F’got whether you told me t’

have two diinkt an’ come home at 11,

or elevensh drinks an’ come home at

two.”—Sketch.

ery oportunlty to shake

It'h everyone which shows hfomelf

real mixer and a good talker with

Best for Malaria, Qiills and

Fever. Guaranteed. Subscribe for the Hartford Republican

Express
Man’s Wants.

In a western town recently men
waded waist-deep In water to get to a

saloon which had been Isolated owing

to a cloudburst. Have you ever heard

of men who were willing to get their

feet wet In order to reach a counter

at which books on philosophy were

being sold at a discount?

WE GUARANTEE SAFE DELIVERYBrooch from Lump of Coal.

A brooch made out of a lump of

coal Isn’t so valuable as a diamond
brooch, but it has the merit of rar-

ity. An Englishwoman possesses one.

which was carved for her by a miner,

with tho aid of a knife and file. Tbe
design is a star, showing up against

a rough cast background.

VE PAY ALL EXPRESS CHARGES, AND SHIP FULL MEASURE
QUARTS IN PLAIN SPAUP CASES

On merit alone we are asking you to buy these brands. 1 he

qualities are right, and the prices right. If your order don t please

you in every way, send it back. The goods are g^uaranteed by the

internal Revenue Department, the Pure Food Laws and by Us.

OLD CABLE—KENTUCKY BOURBON
(In Jugs Only) $2.00 Per Gallon

BROOKDALE RYE—STRAIGHT RYE WHISKEY
(In Jugs Only) 2.25

“

4 Qtl. B Qti. U Qtl.

CANADIAN WHITE RYE 3-50 ^."s 10.00

RED ROCK SPECIAL, STRAIGHT KEN-
TUCKY BOURBON 4-SO 8.50 la.oo

APPLE' BRANDY—CLERMONT DISTILL-

ING COMPANY 300 5.75 8.50

PEACH BRANDY—CLERMONT DISTILL-
ING COMPANY 300 S-7S 8 . 5o

APRICOT, BRANDY—CALIFORNIA 3-00 5-75 8.50

APRICOT BRANDY—IMPORTED 400 7.50 ii.oo

LINCOLN COUNTY, TENNESSEE 3-«» 5-75 8.5q

Antics of Meat in a Car.

Packing house products are rather

a risky commodity to haul, because

fresh meats hung from hooks in a re-

frigerator car may get to swinging vio-

lently when the train Is moving rapid-

ly and throw cars from tbe tracks.

—

Railroad Age Gazette.

FAWNDALE
MONOGRAMWisdom and Luck.

Wisdom gets a great deal of

credit to which luck is entitled.

Ladies Take Notice.

A nice line of Picture Frames com

pleted, at low prices

3tf. HARTFORD MILL CO.

Pungent Paragraphs.

Ladies who break into Engileh

Jatla how carry Individual atonvach

pumps In order that wh-tle being ford

bly fed they may maintain the ex-

cluslvenese that seesna to' be the

one thing that differentiates them

from ordinary ruffians.—Philadelphia

Ledger.

TENNKsaKg Wribkbt (Unlabeled) 100 pints .$22.00

CRESCENTCLUB Nelson County, Kentucky, Whibkby (Unlabelcd) 100 pinU. . 27.00

SOTTLBO IN BONO Pbivatk Stook Ryk (Labeled) 100 pInU 30.00

utPHtes PAID Shady Spbinqb Stbaioht Whibkby, 100 pints 88.60
4Qte. 3qU. UQU. t «nee WA
$4.00 $7.60 $11.00 Old Dominion Whitb Ryb, 100 pinU 37.60

ONE TOOUSAND DOLLAR GUARANTEE

\Y/^ have deposited $I,000.(X) with the City NationzJ

Bank of Paducah, Ky., and $ 1 ,000.00 with the Com-
mercial Trust & Savings ^nk of Memphis, Tenn., which

amount will he paid to any piarty who receives a bottle of

OLD McHANEY or SMOKY MOUNTAIN CORN WHISKEY from

us, original seal intact, that is not exactly as we represent

it—ONE HUNDRED PROOF, A STANDARD GALLON MEAS-

80 far the West has manfuJly re-

sisted the Imputoe to organize Aldnlch

clubs for 1912.—Plltaburg Dlspa'.ch.

» • •

A woman writer say« that per-

sonal adornment Is not everything.

Very true. Nature has to supply at

leaai P per cent.—Chicago News.

Chances In Gambling.

Henri Poincare, tbe leading mathe-

matician of France, declares that

there Is no Infallible martingale or

method of donbllug one’s stakes after

every loss. “AU one can do,” says

M. Poincare, ”ls to combine one’s play

so as to have a great chaace of win-

ning a little and a little chance of los-

ing much or a few chances of gaining

much and many chances of losing lit-

tle. One can arrange bia play so ns to

have one chance of winning a million

francs aqd a million chances of losing

a franc or a million chances of win-

ning a franc and one chance of losing

a million france—and that’s all.”

MOSS ROSE RYE
I«T IN OUR RTOCR
EXPRESS PAID

4qtil. Sqts.

$6.60 $10.60 $16.00

King Mward. nn hi* blrUnbiy, mod
Knights of Ed Seymour, Admiral; Bd

Snever, banker, and Ed Shuckleton,

explorer. Hi* 00-Bda fully eppreclaic

Eklward'* generuua conkslderutlon.

—

Brooklyn Eagle.
• • «

In Bplto of their recent rise, eggs

are uot ashamed to be seen In com-

pany with tbe humble hOim, if any

one still bae tbe requisite price for

bringing them together.—Boktou Her-

ald.

URE, ABSOLUTELY PURE.Inoomfatible.

Towne—Well, wsU, the Idea of bis

marrying Miss Qoldey! Why, he’s a

dyspeptic. Browne—What has that to

do with It? She’s got plenty of money,
and so— Towne—That’s Jnat It. She’ll

never agree with hlaa; she’s too rich.—

Catholic SUndard and Times.

OneOal. Two Osin. Throe Onls.

•3.00 $5.75 $N.50
2.80 5.50 8.25

Old MoHeney Whiekey

Unadulterated, Unweakened—aa pure and healthful as aunlighL

TTRY THEM—that's all wo ask.

Even the gallon bottle, in which these goods are shipped, is an
• article you will value and find many uses for. •

Whom the gods would deatroy they

tlret make mad—and Mr. C'tnnrm is

Just hoirping.—ludlanapollo Star.
It Had a Charm.

”I do mUa Mrs. JonM. She told me
‘all t l>e news of. the pariah.”

"Oh. that waa only gossip—no tmth
In It.”

"Well, there, I liked to ’ear It.

Truth or lies, 'twas all news to me.”—
Punch.

Amdher Cf*>ke ooiitnaversy. Coioke

(kpikles that he ever bbiclcnviiled War-

rluer the dedUultiDg treiiwirer of the

Big Four. What do tb« Bakimos

sny?—Cleveiand Plain Dcoiee.

REMIT BY MONEY ORDER, EXCHANGE OR REGISTERED LETTER

The hours w<a pass with happy proa-

pecta In view are more pleasing than

thoas crowned with fruition.—Oold-

smith.

(Incorporated.)CHildrmri Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

CASTORIA EVANSVILLE. INDIANA20I-203-205 Lower Secend Street
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ttnue to Its iln the he*rU of th« pa»*aetha^lle.Kmw It Was a Canal.

Soma of tbaaa yonngatara who u*
atudylng pbralology bava aa bard a .

tima aa thalr iMranta flgarlDg out tba
[

progreaalns aloaljr,

teruw uaad Id tbnt profoundly Intereat-

Ing aubJacL Ooa little glrU according

to bar mentor, waa aaked tba otbar

day to nama tbe three opanlnga Into

tba throat For tbe benefit of the gen-

tle reader who may not bare atudled

bla pbyalology recently It may be atat-

ed that tbe openloga are the eplglottla,

tbe eaopbagua and tba alimenutry ca-

nal.

Tbe little girl had tried awfully bard

to remember tboaa niimea becauae abe

bad a bunch that tbe teacher would
uak her to give them. Sbe atarted

bravely.

"Tbe eplglottla.” abe began and beal-

tatcd.

”Iligbt you are.” encouraged the

teacher. "Wbat thenT"
"Tba—um—ab—aarcopba nia?" aha In-

quired a little dubloualy.

"You mean eaopbagua, my dear,”

RUggeated tbe teacher. "And tbe

tbl]^?"

"The Erie canal!” announced tbe lit-

tle girl confidently and triumphantly.—
LuuUvIlle Courier-Journal.

pie of tbia Ticinlty.

ReaolTed, TImX we tender to tbe

family our heartfelt aympatby to tbla

time of bitter bereaiTement, and will

point them to Him who oan be

a father to tbe fatifaorleM, and a haia-

band to tbe widow, as well aato tiuat

gkad day of reaurrectdon, when loved

ones shall be united forever.'

Resolved, That a copy <d tbeae rea-

oIuttoM be placed upon tbe pegea of

our hidge records, ouplee of aacna

be furntobed our county papcow and

tbe Maaonlc Home Journal for publica-

tion, and a copy of the aame be idv-

en tbe Camlly.
I

S. D. TAYUIR,
I

J. D, WILLIAMS,
JOE B. ROGERS,

' ' Oommlttee.

Mr. James Dhrene and wife vlalted

their brother, Mr. John Dlvena, Can-

neKon, Ind., last week. ^

Mr, and Mra, J.H. Loyd and daugh-

ter, Mlsa Ruth, attended church at

Fordsvllle, Sunday.

Master Bvoritt Bowman, Homer

Phillips and gevetbl children In

tbla community have tbe whooping

cough.

Mlae Annie Dawson of Tar Springs

la the guoet of her Mater, Mrs. Char-

lie Dlvene, . \ i -

Some parties i
ft^fei Louisville and

Owensboro have been In this commuu ,

Ity bird-bunitng for a fdw daya

The protracted meeting will begin

at Deanfield soon.

Master Arnold McKlnWy who 1« ill

of broncbltla Is some better.

Mias. Hesler Tierney, whb is at-]

tending school at this place vlaUed'

her parents at Lyonia Sunday.
j

Miss Amby Haynes visited Mils Lola

Harrison of Haynevllle, Sunday after-

noon,

Mr. Arthur PhUllpa has moved to

tbe property of Mrs. Ellen Howard

at this place.

Inspector Thatcher Asserts Breck

eoridge County Officer

Keeps poor Record.

A statement was printed a day or

two ago to the effect that State In-

speotor Thatcher, after an eotamtna-

tion In Bneckenrldge county, had

found tbe county officera of that

county delinquent in tbe auin (>f

$917.44.-

In juatlce to the other officers, it

should he stated that $810.42_ of this

amount was found due from T. .1.

Moore, the Circuit Clerk. In regard

to Moore'a alleged delinquency, the

state inspector aye:

"Part of the fines named In the

last Indicated period, namely, from

January 1st, 190d, to date, had

been collorted by the clerk and had

never been roitorted or even placed

on his h>ok t>f public funds, or any

record k -pt of it whatever. In other

of thoee cases he had not issued

caplast-e as requ'rcd by law; in fact,

he has not issued any capias on

commonwealth Judgments since

April, 1906, and caniud offer any

sufficient reason for such groifs

negilence or dereliction on his

part.

"This examination alxiwa tlwt

the dork In the mast.O'T of failure

to Issue capias for flr*.«,ln the f.all-

ure to turn over to the state fines

and public monte*, long since col-

lected by him.has been grossly dn»rc-

ilot In the duties imposed on him by

law. For this failure he has offered

no reiisouable excuse, nur can any be

offered. His rccoi*ds have boon kept

without system, and are not in

good shape .and he deserves tbe crit-

leism now indicated."

The Grand Jury.

The personnel of the grand jury

wh(ob oQfivened and adjourned at tha

fall term of the Ohio Circuit Court

last week follows. The name of each

Juror la followed by hie post-office ad-

dreM, SK*. religion and politics:

M. J. Reid, foreman, Rockport, C3,

Methodist, Democrat. •

E. Crabtree, sheriff, Hartford, 41,

Methodist, Democrat.

Clinton Igleheart, clerk, Eqiulity, 47

Baptist, Democrat.

Mark Renfrow, Narrows, 66, Meth-

odist. Republican.

8. £. Bennett, Hartford, 40, Metk-

odlst. Democrat.

Winston Smith, Select, 42, Chrtstlaa,

Republican.

Edward Pierce, Rosine, 70, Christ-

ian, Republican. V
J. C. Haynee, Wbltesvllle, 53, Bap-

tist, Democrat.

Jesse Hudson, Hartford, 74, Baptist,

Democrat.

J. P. Tlchenor, Matanzoa, 64, Baptist,

Democrat.

N. H. Emery, Cromwell, 59, Baptist,

KepublicAn-

W. P. Hoover, Hartford, 48, Baptist, ^
Democrat

AbsoluteV
Pure,

The Bucket Shop.

“Bucket sduiHt”—a name now used
to deuuie small "outside" stockbrokers

or fiiiancleni uot In luembersbip with

tbe Stuck Exchange— were so called

because when they first started In

Chicago the only cuminodity dealt In

by small speculators to any extent

was u'beat. Tbe legitimate dealers

would not banille an order for leas

than 5.000 bushels, and then a lot of

places aftrung up where men of lim-

ited capital could s|ic^ulate with very

small sums, and these men were spo-

ken of contemptuously as buying and
selling wbeiit by tbe bucketful; hence
shops where u small business was
conducted in grain on a margin came
to be known aa bucket shops. Tbe
term was finally exteuded to cover all

brokerage offlees where small lota of

either grain or stock were bought and
sold, and It was applied particularly

Co those places where both seller and
buyer did not mure than "gamble” on

tbe rise aud fall of stocks.

bore Sundii)'’, the guiwt uf his son,

Simon.

T. A. Fuqua ,of Mag.in. and S. 8.

H.iover, N'ew Albany, Ind., were here

yesterday.

Edward Birrass, of Harrisburg. HI..

w;w here to-day.

Herscliol Shull is visiting In Rock-

port. at this writing.

Mr. and Mra. Herman Miller, of

South Carrollton, aro visiting ruda-

ilves here at this writing.

Sinkon Jones Is on the sick list at

this writing, and has Ixt'n for the

past two weeks.

William Cargal, JanKs Fisher snd

Scott Milliard left to-day for Harris-

burg, 111.

Resfilotions of Respect.

Whereas, On the morning of Novem-

ber 18, 1909, tbc^deaith Angel quietly

bat not unexpectedly oame into our

midst,^ and summoned, -Dr. John J.

Mltche41 to hie eternal rfeot, therefore

bo it

Resol\Td,That In hds death our oom-

munlty has lost an enterprtolng, hon-

orable, loyal citizen, whose Integrity

of character and honcety of purpose

none could doubt, tats family a kind,

affeclionate husband and father; the

medical profeaslon an honorable, effi-

cient, and devoted practlclnner; h^s

church a loyal, devoted and consists

ent member. The good he was able

to acoomplleh in our mldet will con-

egro Problem in South Theme

Which Draws Large Au-

dience.

Ibrpklnsvllie. Ky, Nov. 22 —Bookei'

T. WashlngUm addressed at Union

ratiemacle to-nJght a large audience

of black aud white citizens. His

lecture was uiuler *Jie .auaplcee of M.
]

ajkd F. Calbcge of this plaoi*, an

(dig-atlonal and lnduHtr.all Institution

jfor ntgroes, of which Prof. P. T. Fra-

aer Ls president. WashlngUm, accoin-

nanlfd by a large number of leuUng

negrov 8 of Tonm-seec and Alal>ama,

arrived ii Kie city this afternoon

on Uie Bpec.isl train In which he Is

xnaklng his present tour in tin- South

t« study p.'i'sonally the condition of

negro* 8 In various regbuis and Ui ad-,

wise, encourage and inspire fhein by

tala sjK'eche',.

In ojdts of rain, the sttvcls were

Hned with uegns-s when Washlnglofi

wan driven !u an o|>en carriage from

the «U 7>ot tu tb«' h.all whore a public

roreptlon w». held, and he w.is liis ll)

rluT.-d ull along the line In his

viklrcvs, the fanKUis colored leader

tM-Xgwl that euudltions be fac<>d frank

Jy ho thul sseb race could be.m lielj,

on-tnofe the interest, h.ippinesa tind

j»r.e,iH'rlty <4 Uo- other race. He cun-

vraJiilatcd the negroea of Kentucky on

the Bucc.ei>s already had attained

dii<':i;iui:allv snd In hiis'nesa and

beuged tli'm to make themsadves

e 'll more us-'lul to tl»e Slate and

.Vailon.

Tli( ro W.S no soc'.ion of the globe,

w!..s'e two raei-» «lSs'ni-

ilar ’.n iiHiir r'0 |s><"H and dwellag to-

»8'tJM r in lsT(p' mimlx'rs, g.y. aKmg
will in asl affn.'s of life an In

IM- Hoil'h. He regVo’tHl tha-t llle oUt-

.-aV' world S'.sixl only the crimea nnd

iyis'hlng.> aiM knew noibiiig of Ih,

tnnujri<’r.ible evidences of raol.il friend

.hip and g*-*el wMI. The ne.gr.i pmb-
l<Tn ill tie 4t>in'li was. lh‘ affirmed

A labor pt'ekbaii. In urd« r to get ef-

fertlve servios, iiogns-s shi'tild la-

"Slight luva Aa', and the dignity of

labor, artlcie trained for work. Their

tninda and MMUkiion should be urouso

anil thalr wsula thereby lncrea.s-<l, so,

Ihit they wiM iwl he satlsfloil merely

to exlBt, but will desire Iwtter homes,

churches and srtioidH nad more iiews-

prpivs aud He depri>e'<ted the

imigrutloji if awgroes to the cities and

£k1kv1 the white iH.'opIe to ilo w'liii;

Uu>y could »rt make the e.imntry as

attractive snd safe as the towns. He
that M e bnglaur of s<s'ial i>qual

i;y would ro4 |a -vent ayniia'ithy and

bolp from i4ve whi'e peiqde and vlg»ir-

otisly asu-rted tli 't this wa.s a qui s-

flon float i.rtwA. t'e HemU-d Itself, and
• fijS'Clally i« tjw South. It was tun

• ven a euhirtwl of coiivers-iiloii am-
o/ig hiu P'S^pl's «:id the more s«*nsible

flu; negro tA* iiK^re he finds satls-

far.tiun la ‘tfe* company of hU own
race.

Notice to Old Customers.

In the recent sale of our livery bus-

iness on Main Street In Hartford,

we disiKised of all our livery and feed

prlvelegis and we are not now doing

a hnsini es of this character. We are

doing n general frelgl'A business In

connection with our undertaking es-

labliv'liment on Center Street, where

we will be glad to serve all our old

IMtrons mid hope to make many iu*w

friends In fhe future. Thar.kln.i; you

for past favors, we are,

Respectfully,

lU.ACK & HIRKHEAI),

Bows on Man’s Hats.

Why la it tbnt a man's bat has a
|

baud, and why is It tills baud has a !

bow iuvariably on tbe left side?
|

The auswer la that there was a time
|

when a piece of cloth adjusted to the
,

bead and tied with a bund of other

material served for a headpiece. Tbe
|

reason the bow was always placed i

on the left side bad Its orlglu lu tbe
j

fact that in wielding a sword—an ac-

cumplishmeiit possessed by nearly ev-
|

ery one of cousequeuce at one phrlod

of tbe workl'a history—the bow or
(

rosette If placed on the right side
|

would have lieen In tbe way. Us pres-
|

ent day utility is that it keeps most
j

men from wearlug tbeir bats bind side
I

before, and, although with most hats
|

that would not matter, with most
|

beads It does.—Chicago Itecord-llerald.
|

The Doctor’s First QuestionWashington, Nov. 22.—Designs for

the new posrfal cards to lie issurd by

the governmelt have been apiiroyed

by Post General Hitchcock.

On the ordinary card the h<ad of

the lale Preeident MrKlnley will ap-

pear, as now, but a mi»ch better like-

ness of the martyred prt4ildcnt has

It^n selected. On the new small c.ird

Intended for index purposes and for

auclal corrct-iMinV lice, a llkencMi of

Presldeii.t Lincoln will apiiear. The

iwo-cent Internnlleiial card will hi>ar

a |K>rtrait of Gon«<ral Grant.

A noval and pliMsing Innovtixlon

has bene made for the double, or re-

ply |)o.s:’.iI card. On one half will ap-

pear the p'lr.r.ali ofGiairge Washing-

ton, and on the other, or reply half,

a Hkene-ss of .Martha Washlitg'on.

The paper to he uswd Is the best

f.>r the ])ur|iose yet pianufaclurcd

and will "inko Ink" better than the

PUs-r now employed.

“How are your bowels?” This is generally the first ques-

tion the doctor asks. He knows what a sluggish liver

means. He knows what a long list of distressing com-
plaints result from constipation. He knows that headaches,

biltous attacks, indigestion, impure blood, and general

debility are often promptly relieved by a good liver pill.

We wish you would talk with your own doctor about

this subject. Ask him at the same time if he approves

of Ayer’s Pills. Do as he says. /. C.A yer Co. . Lowell, Mau.
Convention Program.

Sulphur Springs Magisterial District

(’onvenlii u to be held at the Meth-

odist church at Dundee, Sunday, 1:30

i>. in., Dec'-mher 5, r.0»9:

1:40. Greeting by District Pn>sl-

leiu. IiitroductU n of t’oun'ty Presl-

1-iit. C. (*. Justus,

1:.').-|. The time object o4 S. S. Work
—Rev. R. K. Iki'ley.

2.1."i. Our Greatest Needs—Guymnn
Weetei field, .Mrs. Roniiile Renfrew.

2:2.->. The .\dult Bible Class—A. 11.

Wi'vierfii'ld, W. \. Clark.

2 :.>». How to Incro.ise and Hold

.VUendanc*.'— Dr. K. W. KVird.

3:10. Primary Work— .Mrs. .los'e

Duke, .Mrs. J. T. .Moore.

3:20. Tbe Relmlon of the Church

.Member to the S. S.—N. G. Kirby.

Jack Weller.

3:30. How to Intioresl the Young

.Men—Cl.iuile Shuliz, W. 8, Dean.

3:40, )iouse-to-Houhe Visitations

—

.M~s. I.ena Acbin. l>>e .Miller.

4:00. Reiiort of District Secretary-

Treasurer at d roll call of Sunday
Soliuols. Announc 'ineius.

Ixx-al officers will arrange music

and »>ee that programs are distribut-

ed and announcements made to the

««nd th'.it we shill have a profitable

meciting. Next meeting Fordsville.

DecenilH*r 12.

On th« Moon.
The question “Could u man live on

the luo-JD?" has been put to au eml-

ueut iistrononier, who replied: "1 am
afraid uot. A mao transplanted to the

nioou would find himself the lone In-

babitnnt of a iierfeetly lifeless orb in

which eternal silence reigns. lie

would have to mauage witbuiit air.

water or fire, lie would uot need to

put windows In bis bouse, for lliere Is

uo wind, uo rain, no dust. ii|)ou (lie

moon. It has been truly and practical-

ly oltserved that tbe uiooii is uppureut-

ly ubandoiiud to death, luairlablng no

iububltaiita. producing iiotblng reaem-

bIbig trees, (lowers or iM'autiful things

of any kind— iiai-less. in abort, except

aa u mass of uxtiiici volcaulc rubbish,

which drags the sea into ildcs aud re-

(lecta tbe auulieuuia lu moonlight.”

Extraordinary Valuta in

Man'a and Boya‘ Faah-

ienabU Suits

Going Into s Safsr Butinots.

It was Cassidy's first morning as
newspaper carrier. From side to aide

of the nremie he liurrhsi. dropping tbe

moist sheets In vestibules and running
them in the space between tbe door
and sill. I-'iimlly be came to a bouse
tbnt was separated from tbe sidewalk
by an urn studded yard. Cus.sl.ly open-

ed tbe Iron gate and walked up tlie

stone |with. He knelt In tbe vestibule

nnd started running the paper under
the door. An up|>or window was ratt-

ed. and a woman’s voice onlleil:

"Is tbnt you. Ilnrry? You are awful
late. I bear tbe milk carta raltltng.”

Cassidy thought it bent to remain
quiet. The voice coutluui>d:

“You needn't think I'm coming down
at such an hour! 'I'he Idea of you. a
married mini, coming home at such a

lime! Lost your key, as usual? Well,

catch this one."

A heavy piece of brass shot two sto-

ries. There whs a heavy fall, aud tbe

vestibule resembled a press room.
Some one found Cassidy smoking

his pipe In the "accident ward."
"Going hack to tbe carrier ruuteT”

they asked
•'Nlver once more.” responded Caaal-

dy. "Ui’m golu' back to wur-ruk In

th’ quarry. 'Tboi's uo failin' kaes tbor,

only dynomltcd rocks.”—Chicago News.

PriccA thAt rncAn ad actuAl saving in dollars and cents to any man

or boy in this community.
THE STYLES found ia ear dotkint dapartment are sbselutoly ika Ulest. We boy direct

from ooe of ibe lerfssi clolbiiig menufenturers in ika eatire eoualry. Tbe workmaaship.

Tha Dean's Rstort.

One Sunday muriiiug at Cauntjn
church Dmiu Hole uollced a tipsy man
lu the cuugregutioD. Ue bore bis pres-

ence uutll it was DO longer iKiealhle

ami then cume to a halt with tne

queatlou. “.4ro you fit to remain In

Uud’a house?"

The mau gut up unsteadily and was
hel|>ed to tbe door.

“Jaiuea,” said Hole after tbe service

was over, "what dW you do with

hlm'i"

The useful parlabicnor replied. “1

put him on a lombatouu. air.”

The Indignant vicar’s retort was.

“Couldn't you have put him under ItY’

—London Mail.

Fire at Sooth Carrollton.

A fire th.1 t thren'.oiv'rt 'he businnsa

stetion of the town of South Carroll-

1

ton, Ky., did considerable d-image Frl

day morning. It conaunyed mrirly a

whole f=qu!ire ix'fore It sloptie*!. The

fire originated In the grocery store

of C. F. T;»ppan, which Imtldlng waa

owned by C. E. VVolooM. The fire

wpr-xid to the house occuiihd by Mrs.

Nannie Nixuiaii as a nilllnery store.

The hfsera were W. C. Hackett, two

stoiea Htiil two atucka of goods, one

u grocery. I lie other an undertaking
oauibllahir.ont; C. E. Wolcott, two

Names In Politics.

“1 want to make a mime for myself

la |>olltlcs,'' said tbe ambitious youth.

“Well," answered Senator Sorghum.

"It's liable to he a loug and difficult

enten'rtae. You’ll probably have to

put lu a conaklenihle share of your

time allowing your enemies to call

you any names they happen to think

ef."—Washington Star.

As Expanded.
A diminutive npeciuieu of juvenile

fenilniiiity yclept Mias MulTet had
placed herself In a sitting (losture upon
an article ot household furniture ordl-

R.arily termed an ottoman or hassock,
ministering to the gratlUcatlou ot
her gustatory organs by Ingurgitating

the coagulated portion of hovlue lac-

teal Hold mingled with tbe watery
serum of the same which remolna aft-

er the coagulated portion bus been
segregated and withdrawn.
ilappeiilug to glance downward, sbe

observed that u apeclinen of the genus
aranelda. class aracbnlda, reiuarkable

for Us ability to produce filaments of

extraordinary tenuity from its own
Interior, bad taken a position u|m)ii I he
ottoiuuD or hassock lu Immediate prox-

imity to her.

Which totally unexpected Incident

aroused her apprehension to such’ an
extent that the Immediately, not to

aay precipitately, arose from her sit-

ting posture and departed from the
locality, leaving tbe Intruder In uudla-

puted possenaion of tbe apartment.—
Chicago Tribune.

Hie Cleim to Fame,
“Who waa this fellow Pepys. and

What ia hla claim to fame?”
"Ula claim to fame la well founded,

my friend. He’s tbe man who kp|rt a

diary for more than a year.'— Kansas

City Journal.

RENDER. , Ht'Mea; C,

.Nov. 23. Mr. J. O. McKenney and groceries li

Gharlce Thsnne;, t*f Taylor Mines, were .Mrs. Naiin!

here last WoBMwalay. of niMllner

lUqjrge Mss^'
. of Beaver Du«i, was gtore riKUii

here list 'Utansdny. that was v>

J. A llogMi lOved hla family from Mv.C.F. 1

livre to .McHeerp laiK Tliuraday. local Jewel

Jo4k Ksrd, Prentls, and I. F. imis is qt

Barnard, of l.eel*»vUle, were here Frl- no liwuran'

Miss NuMbs Usrrls left Friday for DfUI

l.lii4e>n, I'i4 i"4ipre Rhe will vlalt for Blu<' He
the next thiee w.*6ih. Tr-ivellng i

Uity 8te»4 i.i tves in Bsavor Dnn ror'enllng

Saturday. United Sta

.Jaaac Geer s|e-ui the day In Loul't- by Uio or

wllle SuBitAp.
.

ImK.ire than

Mr. ABd Mra. Oweley Hall spent, ijie bArs In

-tlie Hay la •s'aaiboro Sunday. I Huiidr<>d.

Jamee Ste|*nat>/(ifCnlseaI City.was held here.

Cause For Burpriaa.

Belle—Mr. Higgins started to ktsa

me, last night.

Beulab—And weren't you rarprlsedl

‘T ebonld say I waa. Ue didn't do
it.”—Yonkers Statesman.

Hla Preparation.

"Listen to this charming bit of obit-

uary sentiment” said a cynical bach-

elor: "He bad been married forty yearn

and was preparcql to die." — Ladles'

Hume Journal. (INCORl’o

We arcompliah more by prudence

ban by force.—Tadtua.


